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ОМВП ТЖ1 АТЯ>*гадЗ^ 

о* гг пгмсАтга тяж па
ТИК MPCR-m КАТ 

мся тик еовкжіг-
ЗЙгоамЯжї Advance.вттаїкжаз уотюа.

Лі "MnuwOKA«TUWrii published At Chai 
Ькш. Miramichi, N. В, every Thoasdat morni 
toi time for despatch by the earlieet nuCs 
that day

It is sent to sty eddrees in Canada, the Cnitod 
States о» Great Britain fPlwtape prepet i by the 
Publisher) et the fallowing rates :
One veer, tit advance, À 
i‘T not paid until after в months.

THE STAR

SAFETY RAZOR.
>**

і

si. 0
t±0> PATENTED JUNK 1880.

its are placed under classified heed- j

advertisements, other than yearly 
son «re inserted at /м cento per line nonpareil, (or 
мит cents per inch) for let insertion, and tore 
«Vi net line (or twenty cents per inch) for each 

» nUimattun.
Veariv wesson, advertise®iema are taken at the 

rate of 75 an inch jeryear. The matter, if 
space secured by the year, or season, may be 
changed under arrangement made thciefor' with 
the publisher.

The 'Mikajhchi Advancs’ having its large emu
lation distributed principally in the bounties 
Kent.Northumberland,Gloucester and Resiigoucbe 
(Sow Brunswick), and in Bonaventurt an i G*sp^ 
((juebecXamo. ; communities engaged n Lumber- 
« Ж, Fishing aud Agricultural pursuits, offers 
niMiiutindu'cnicnts to advertise is Avdie-я

Miramichi AdNance. Chalh t , N. B.

A

or bv the sea- і

SUPERORITY AWARDED
—BY—

AMERICAN INSTITUTE 1884,
D a SMITH, EDITOR A PROPRIETOR. 

TBRM8—$1,50 a Tear, in AdvanceCHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 29, 1888.VOL 14-No. 22.
------ THE BEST------

RAZOR in USEGENERAL BUSINESS-lattis. $tirami(ht Advance,GENERAL BUSINESS
Si-ntby mail to any address 

on receipt ^rice, TWO DOL
LARS AND FIFTY CENTS.

G. STOTHART.
. - Chatham NB

WAVERLEY HOTEL. NewcastleFHRNITURF DEPOT. Chatham Sm&
IF YOU WANT

oaiTHia a a . . nutoa m. im.MS RAILWAY.•MIRAM1CHI. N h' kwcabTLB,-

gaw. OENBRAL NOTE* AND NEWS

R*t. Principal Grant, of Queen’» Uni. 
feraily, Kingston, Ont., bu been ordered 
n ten voyage for the benefit of hie health.

It Seldom Mil.
J. D. Cameron, of Wutlnke, Ainalie, 

Cape Breton, had inflammatory rheum»- 
tiam which Hagyard'a Yellow Oil cured 
after nil other treatmeola had failed. 
Halyard’» Yellow Oil ia told by all deal, 
era in medicine.

Most VÎÎtol

his House kasiatdj be* refurnished, and rrm 
•ossiLJe arrangement nude to ensure toe comfort 

of tovreJers 
Wv LIVERY STABLBd, wtti

WINTER 1887-H.
GOOD PARLOR FURNITURE 
go to B. FAIRKY’S, Newcastle, 

Bedroom Setts in 14 different styles, Chairs. Tables, Lounges, &C-Y

CAN FIT YOU OUT FOR---------

Parlor, Bedroom, Dining Room, Kitchen, Hall.

DesBrisay і Desbrisay.
BARRISTERS,
Notaries, Conveyancer», Де 

OFFICES 

St,Patrick Street, - - - Bathurst, A. B, 
Db8J*ibay Q. C.

outfit ож ти
CALL AT THE

NEWCASTLE DRUG STOREQ-OINO NORTH.

Leave Chatham, 
Arrive Bathnrsi,

Ompbellton, 
Dalhouaie,

on thi* Rahway, in СОППЄО» 
ay nights excepted) as follows —ALEX- $ТНГШ.е

L *з ot Нітггїу hoïn. fct. Jui l.«
w>cat тіла ТАМ.Є,

NO. I BXTKKSS. No. Я АОСОЄ*ПАТГОЯ
тнкосан тій tailsCanada Souse,

і corner Water and St John Streets,
At KSB. АССОІГЬАІКЖ

a. m, 2.80 p m
3.22 a M8 **
5 45 Л 0.00 *’
5.6» “ 8 65 «

*ЇЯw; * - «•
Arrirw Chatham, U°

І\)П ANY OF THE FOLLOWING GOODS
.4.00 3 IS a. 46 4

1.40

VEGETINE, 0ÜTI0ÏÏRA.
Kidney Wort, Meltine,! Hy. 
droline, Quinine Wine, 

Quinine Wine & Iron, 
Beef, Burdock 
Blood Bitters,

Acid Phosphate, Warner’s Sat’ 
C V?’ Vi.'t'Jid Rennet, Wyeth’» 

Liquid Walt Extract, Em 
uleion Ood Liver oil,

Cod Liver Oil
(Skrot £rand)

OHATHA2C.

LARGEST HOTEL IN CHATHAM.

Every Attention paid to

THE COMFORT OF QUESTS.
Located in the boston centra of the town. 

Stabling and btable Attendance first rate.

WM. JOHNSTON. .
Ркогкіжтож.

3-01 £TGt 8QXTTH.ИИ11 lull IV AY

K Fairer,^^castito. чмаит*
3 J g < ^5^BSl#SC)H£liTOl^3e Owl TUilao laava Chatham o« halurUay ntght v> connect with Expreaa going South, wbch run» throafh Оінгіпем^”1 Hwj«;he^and”*DimnMa‘"of

r __ _ ( ’■ага.■ars; у*«Гь a у&Х
NEW GOODS ! NEW GOODS !! S1—»-rî”

o-GOODS that are WANTED.^ гЕЕг^НЕ
____ _____ „ aeamen on the ahip Vancouver.

(mu s# vwftflyi

plaaanro in aaying that Hagyard'a 
Balaam oannot be excelled for

Robert Murray
BARRISTER-AT-LAW,

Notary Public, Insurance Agent,¥■
ETC ETC.. KTu. 

OH А ТНАМ1Г

D.G. MACLAUCHLAN,
Barris ter-ut - La «

NOTARY PUBLIC, ETC.
BA I’HTJRST. N. B.

>
I

REVERE HOUSE.
Near Railway Station, 

Campbeilton, N. B.
formerly the Union Hotel,kept by Mrs. Grogan

Comfortable accommodation for permanent and 
transient guests. Commercial Travellers will 

also be provided with

Sample Rooms.
GOOD STABLING on the promis*

Daniel Desmonu
Proprietor

OOD LIVER 0П.FURS ! . FURS! FURS! Northern and western railway.
WINTER 1

(Morse’s Norwegian),
Dr- Pierce’s Medicines* 

Dr- Grosvenor’s Liveraid, 
Allen’s Lung Balsam

Й» Ladies' Fur Caps, Men’s Fur Caps, Ladies’ Fur Jackets, Men’s Fur 
Coats, Ladies’ Fur Tippets, Muffs ud Boas, Fur Trimming, 

Black and Grey Robes. The Largest and Best Stock 
of Fmt Goods in mjramichi. '

I have
Pectoral
curing Congha, Cold» and Loaa of Voian. 
It cured my brother completely. Soaaya 
Ira McNend of Poplar HUl, Out., regard
ing thia popular remedy.

Hthi Stihrsrs from Oenemptlea
Scrofula aud General Debility, wilt try 
Scott’» Kmulaion of Cod Liver Oil, with 
hypophoephitaa, they will And immediate 
relief and a permanent benefit, Dr. H. V, 
Mott, Brentwood, Cal,, writes: "1 have 
need Scott’» Kmulaion with great adv an- 
t*g« in caaea of Phthiaia, Scr ofnla and 
Waiting Diaeaaea. It ia vary palatable. 
Put «pin 50o. and |l a re.

Warren C. Winslow.
BARHISTb’R

Arrangement.
*UwajFTSiIy%?^NFSDAY.'JAN 4'h, until further notice, trains will run on the above

— AND------
ZŒ "ST- А. Т-Г, A-*W

Sollclto оГ Bank of Montreal,
CHATHAM N. В

a s з л est
Наш Burettes, 
Clot* Виник»' 
Nail Brushks. 
Tooth Вм енке, 
VioLKT Powder,

I * ! Tooth Powneiut, 
j I I SOZObONT,

! I Tootlt 8<>.xr,
II I Drntoroma,
і » I Sroxotte, Soaps, Kto

G-loves l Slippers ! Hosiery ! en:
№> GO doz. Men and Women’s Kid and Buckskin Mitts & Gloves. 12 

doz. Mens’, Womens’, Misses and Children’s German Felt Thick Sole 
Slippers, 30 doz. Womens’, Misses and Children’s Black and Colored

G. В FRASER,
ATTORNEY & BARRISTER NOTARY PUBLIC

0НАТЯАХ SO FRSDSRIOTON. FRSOEBIOÎOÏt TO ORATSAH.
LiaTB

ChathamADAMS HOUSE E. LEE STREET. Proprietor,x*i3iAsm
8.00

7 35
Gibson 
Marysville 
Cntss Crock 
Boiesl 
l>oakt«

ÎJunction 8 40
№ , â«ADJOINING BANK OF MONTREAL, Не&уУ8011 Woolen Hose. lllackville 

Doaktown (arrive 11.15)| IV.45
Botestown 12.35
Cross Creek 
Marysville 
Gibson (Arrive)

BlMAGENT FOB THE
10.30 JOHN MCDONALD,town (arrive 11.30)

Blackvtllc 1pm,
Chatham June, (arriw 2 40) 8.06 

I Chalham(.tr rive) 8-80 **

11-66I’m |4.""JSTOItTB BRITISH 1£~ The above is a Fine Assortment.WELLINGTON ST. CHATHAM, N. B. 
This Hotel has been entirelyі 3 40 AOver Boots, Rubbers.Moccassins, of every description and all sizesmUNTILE FIRE INSURANCE CNMPAITÎ. UNDBRTAKflK

CASKET ATCOFFINS
Thn Terouto Mail'» London cable taya: 

"The action taken by the governments of 
Canada and^fawfonndland [in protecting 
thair flahariat right» againat the French 
and Americana by fitting out email armed 
vaaaela aa maritime police having been re- 
•anted by Knglieh naval officer», the ques
tion waa anbmittad to th* crown legal ad- 
vieera. They decide that all dependencies 
of the etoam poeaeaaingreaponaih’e govern
ment an right in providing armed veaaeli 
for police purposes in defending their own 
water». "

REFURNISHED,
low, Astle Crowstng Clearweter, Ports<e Rot-1, t\»ri»es* til ling, Vp.'ur Oroes Creek, Covered bridge, 
Don ville, Durham, Xnahwaak, Mtneev's Siding, Pennine

CONNECTIONS

- X6-»'

Overcoats ! Jackets ! Suits !1 hrnnghout and 
nade to ensurepeiltral 1 every possible arrangemen 

the Comfort of Queate' of all kluda nd price» sept In Stock.

Metaltib and Patent Oofflna,
furnished when required

Badges tor Pall Bearers.Clergy
men and Phyeioan e 

_ , „ _ Furnished.
Burial Robes also supplied,
prompt attention given to # order bv «lay

W|t thi INTERCOLONIAL 
; pointa cast and west, and at Gibson with 
points; ale,» at Cross Creek with Stage for

n T'vntlon

250 Mens’ Over Coats, 50 Mens’ Reefing Jackets, 200 Mens’ Suits 
Black and Colored. I have never been able to offer such Bar

gains in COATS. Shawls, Plaids, Jackets, Ulsters, 
a good assortment, Prices Low.

e N. B. RAILWAY system for St John and all Western 
nley.Sample Rooms,

§?• \ #

Miramichi Foundry:ч|^4

BILLIARD HALL 4OPIE0ES DBŒSS GOODS,
30PIEGES HEAV Y ОЬОТНЗ.«ON THE PREMISES . ALSO— ^l3STI>

EXTRA VALUE ! EXTRA VALUE
White Blankets, Rugs, Grey Blankets, Heavy, Cheap and Good. 

225 lbs. Fingerings and Yams, 100 Doz. Fancy Woolen Goods, bought 
before Wools advanced in Price.

NEW TIBA-S-iE

GOOD STABLING TAILORING.
uÜl ltLüi°rm lhe»« thfil l,e Ьяв removed to h’i

ggsrSSST
MACHINE WORKS-IN CONNECTION.-----

r EAMS will be in 'attendance on the arrir
I «U trains. >

THOMAS FLANAGAN,
Proprietor

Seat Xtua*.
—'•All yonrown fault 

If yon remain aiek when yon can 
Oat hop bitten that never— Fail,

The weakeat woman, amalleat child, and 
eicknat Invalid can naa hop bitten with 
•afety and great good.

—Old men tottering around from Rhan- 
matiem, kidney trouble or any weakneea 
will he almoat new by uaing hop bitter».

—My wife end daughter were made 
healthy hy the uae of hop bitten and I 
recommend them to my people — Metho
dist Clergyman.

Aak any good doctor If hop 
Bitter» am not the beat family medicine 

On earth.
Malarial fever, Ague and Billiouanaat 

will leave every neighborhood at aeon aa 
hop bitters arrive, t 

My mother drove the paralysis and 
rhenmatiam all out of her ayatem with 
hop bitten—AM, Gaurgo Sun,

—Keep the kidneys healthy with hop 
bitter* and you need not fear aieknaaa.

—Ice water is rendered harmless and 
more refroahiog and reviving with hop 
bitten in each draught,

—The vigor of youth for the aged and 
infirm in hop bitter».

la
OHT^TT-XATvr, MIRAMIOHI. 1ST B-ISTEW TEAS-

Strong and Fine t lavor.» EARLE’S HOTEL STEAMSHIPS^

TUGS, YACHTS, 

LAUNCHES 

BARGES, Etc., 

Built end Reps red.

MftilAabl* Iron,

Steam and Wat pe 

Tecs, Elbows, Reducers, 

Union and otoer Couplings, 

Globe vand Check Valves,

Uew Silverware I Kew'Silverware !
and the Genune Roger Bros. A 1. Knives. Forks 

and Spoons.

ê à.
All Kinds ot Oloths,Cur. Canal & Centre Streets,

fixMii which selections may be made for

Suits or single Garments.,
Insertion of ehRh l« tvayertfull.v Invited.

F. O. PKTTKRSON,

¥ - NEAR BROADWAY,

ori:
"Unlocks all the ologgod avenuoe ot the 

Bowels. Kidneys and Liver, carry
ing off gradually without weakening the 
system, all the impurities and tool 
humors of the secretions: at the same 
time Correcting Acidity of the 
Htmnanh, curing Biliousness, Dye, 
pepeia, Headaches, Dizziness, 
Heartburn, Constipation, Dryness 
of the BUit, Dropsy, Dimness of 
Vision, Jaundice, Belt Rheum, 
Erysipelas, Scrofula, Fluttering of 
tits Heart, Nervousness, and Gen
eral Debility; all these and many 
other aimilar Complaints yield to the 
happy inflnenoe of BURDOCK 
BLOOD BETTERS.

_ STORE.
Лін?;* tmdw.x.

oas:VB om
General Iron and Brass Founders,Mill and'Steam boat Buiders.
Manufacturers of Steam Engiuee and Boilers, Gang andiRotary 

Saw Mills, Gang Bdgers, Shingle and I.ath Machines, ana 
Well-Boring .Machines for Ногье and eteam power.

Pond’s Wisconsin
ESTIMATES’FURNISHED

WM. Ml'IltHKA'», -
Proprietor,

NEWCASTLE, Dec. 21st, 1SS7.best Hotel in the lower )«;i»t of ihe 
C :> tor Tourists, Proft ss onil au«l 1 "u>- 

Men, Commercial Traveller», 
Ageute, Etc., Substantial i.i ap- 

poiutir.euts, centrally located 
and most economical in 

PRICES

W hite Beans.
Ia Store—30 Bbls, White Beans.

s-,

NEW GOODS. 4patiat Rotary ssw Carriage a Specialty.
oasRtspa.tsttoi souoited

GEO. DICK
MechunlcRl Sup

for aalc by C. M. BOSTWICK, A CO.
8t. John *. "hisJH^e^bna been Newl^and Rand-

Contains ra 8QrandndExchaïïro,d’ 

Passenger Elevator. Railroad 
and Steamboat Ticket.

Tel eg. aph Office and 
Billiard Hoom

Notice to Mill Owners.
Wl t

Recently received, a FULL STOCK of all kinds-if
4

thi* *''•
scribsr U,om“, <m erlVfin ЬУ ‘PP»»e*iKm to thsSub*

______ ROBERT MoOUIRB

REMOVAL

t .inifti 6 C0h FrawMan. IMS Special Values in COTTONSThe House can )* res hed hy Bom Cire, 
'•ages and Eievnt«d Railroad, ami*ia convenient- 

1 Hceessiblç tu places o' amusenient 
business, iiigluding « 'oncy Island. Roukaw*\ 

Manhatisn and BHghf.n Beach, Central Park, 
High Bridge, Green w t-d Cemetery, Brook I m 
bridge, tiuriii’e Glen Island, Bartholdi atatue, 

• Liberty hnlighteufng the World,” etc. We 
nave fiist class acooniodatioa for 400 guests, and 

building being f Ui stoiics high, and with 
uirways, i? considered ibe s-fes

SAMPLES DOMINION

Horse Liniment.
ovate*" andICARTEKS anti THE "PEOPLE RBJOIOISa ATviz., GREY COTTONS, WHITE COTTONS, SHEETINGS, and 

PILLOW COTTONS, TABLE LINENS, TOWELS 
and TOWELLINGS.

№

OUR TREMENDOUS SALE OF
nw$ Best AXTERNAI. REMEDY baton the

АоЮМоТ: ікага»
Greasy Heel*, Harness Galls .Cute, Soros of Ion# 
StuIsm ’Æu kin U°U Rvt,‘ ^arte» SwelUngs and

numerous s
m the city in caae of Summer Dry Cl-oods Iвш? Printed Cottons very Cheat,l HaUl

—OB’—in decidedly new and pretty Patterns.
Large Variety of DRESS GOODS. Also Ooburgs, Lusters Cash 

meres and Merinoes, Cloths in English and American Tweeds, 
All Wool Homespuns and Canadian, (cheaper than present 

Mill Prices) Men’s Ready Made Clothing in Coats 
Pants and Vests, Boys’ Ready Made Clothing,

White and Colored Cotton Shirts, Fancy 
Tweed and Cloth Shirts, Men's and 

Boys’ Hats and Caps,in all qualities.
Wool, Union, russels Tapestry and Hemp Carpets, Floor. Oilcloths, 
4-4, 5-4,6-4, 7-4, and 8-4 Linoleum.

Spedsl vulae io Tea, 8umr, Tobacco, Molnssos, So»p Flour, Meal PoiV Betf Beaus.
The inspection of Wholesale aud KeUil Buyers respectfully invited.

Branch уfflee, SEYMOUR, BAKER A CO , mem
bers N Y. M'bk ami Produce Exchanges, and 

Chicago Bvnnl of Trade. M.^ks. Bonds, 
Grain, Provlbions amt Petroleum, 

bvught and -fid furCash on uiargius 
L'IHElT wire T > CHICAGO. MARBLE WORKS.Also, will eradicate Lumps ob the Head and 

Neck of Cattle; wiU .are Cuts and Burns upon the 
Human^Body; airs Frost Bites, Chlllblalns and

8oM wholesale oy J. D Jtof, F. Mackensie an 
Stall trade.

A Chasm oi Low Prices which strike competitors dumb.CURE Sutherland & Creaghan,
Cheese ! Cheese І

■ick Hcodnclte and relieve all th3 troubles Incl
ut to a bilioue state of the e/etem, such aa Dis- 
iiees. Nausea, Dcowaiucss, Distress after eating, 

-:iiu hi ti:e Side. *e. While their moat remark- 
' as been shown ia curing

àù’c. amtary and Fire Arrangements Perlect,“®a
Location the Moat Healthy in the City.

Fenliiiuitd I". Earle,
Owner & Proprietor 

EARLE’S NEW PALATIAL HOTEL ;

The Normandie,

Wholesale ami Detail Direct Importers
Newcastle.

4 »;a aucc^is-

SICK Monuments, Uend Stones 
Tablets and Cemetery 

Work
janmllj; alan, COUNTER an,l TABLE TOPS 
anfloUiar ml«*t«anue marble and FINE STONE

•ЕГA good Block of marble . on „tan Liy nn ),aud

IN STORE AND TO ARIUVKtIr.
V s. Sec our large circular and Price List.rerie^he.yct CaH ci ’sLittlc I.Ivcr Pillsare equal!? 

Inahlo in Coiistlpatioxi, curing aud presenting 
-is annoying complaint, wbiie they also cornet 
і disorders of the stomsrh, stimulate tje liver 
id rvguhue the Vowels. Kx ca IX they only cured

2,600 BOXES

Factory Cheese,
Fish

BROADWAY Д 38th STREET. 
European Han ; Restaui ant Un.<urpasee«1.

Esterbrook, Inspector of Buildings, says. 
“Every room is a place nf security for its o<;cu' 
i*bt- “? Ihe ''«“»• I» ABSOLUTELY TIRE PROOF:”
>te*u. heal, si caking tubes, eleciric bells, fin 
n«.d buigiar alainis attached to all rooms

FERDINAND P. Ea RLE, 
Rtsu t» і Pi oynetur.

William Murray Argyle House, LAURENCE’S SPECTACLES.
When are Spectacles Required ?

MEADm EDWARD BARltYSFFor,‘ul<H)W lajlota by

xfihe they would be a I mot' priceless to those who 
iiTbr from this distressing compiuinl; Lut fmtn- 
і ci у I heir goodness dm enctenu here, end tiro-n 

л no «>ncs tr jr them will find these little pilla valu- 
jb!c In so rotuiy ways tliat they will not be willing 
о do without thee. But after all sick head

0. M BOSTWICK & 00.NOW ARRIVING.
SPRING IMPORTATIONS

PIPUI yS,ТСіЧЕЖВУTl
niuriLT K wiim:k.'7iee
their homes ami famlHes- The profits sre large 
and surd for everv iuilustrtous person, many have 
made and are how makliuz nerorsl Immlrotl itniinr*

■

LONDON HOUSE.ACHE.
",euu now niRimig wrenu nuntireu ctollfir*
a month. It l* easy lor any one to make 85 and 
upwards per dax. who is willing to work. Either 
rox, young or old; oh pi tal not needed,we start yo u 
Kverj thing new. No special ability ixnmlred 
rou, reader, *'а»і do it a# well as anyone- Wri 
to us ot nnco for full particulars, which we to 
free Address Stinson A Co., Portland, .Main

Furniture Depot. ЖЗ —ON HAND, AND TO ARRIVE-Ш
:?theb»neof so many lives that, it .тс is where we 
a „ike o'.ir great boast. Our pills euro it while 
others do not.

Carter's Little Dvcr Pills are v<-ry email and 
very easy to take. One or vvo pills make a dose. 
*'hey are strictly vegetable ana do not gripe or 
fflWgo. kit by their gentle action please ell who 

. In vluis ot 25 cents: five for $1.

m 100 Chests of well selected TEA№

which wll bo sold low at 
Cash.

My TEAS at 20c, 26c, antKSOc, 
satisfaction and are better than any y

-------- ZN ITOBl--“

•Crown of Gold,’ 'White Pigeon 
and other Brand* ol FLOUR.
Cornmeai.,Oatmkai., Beef, Pork, 

Lard, Butter, Tobacco and 
Sugar, at bottom prices.

-----ON CONStUNMSNT—

100 4|tl. GOOD CODFISH.
R HOCKEN.

small advance for

give general 
ot offered.

IMy Stock of Furniture is now 
the largest and beet in 

the County,

Handsome BEDROOM SETS, 
PARLOR SETS,
CENTRE TABLES,
DINING TABLES, 
i.FAK TABLES, &cj 
CHAIRS of every kind from 45c.. 
to Si.50 each.
-ПТЕ HOARDS,
WHAT-NOTS, BUREAUS, 
SINKS, WASH-STANDS,
Iron and Wood BEDSTEADS, 
all prices.

6§rSend for price list to

It I t I HEY, XcWHlsf jt*.

Borrowed Books.E. Suldirngthera
4y torogjisto everywhere, or sent by mail.

*«ABTEB MEDICIN E CO.,
Нема York City.’

WHOKVKR has In their noreosslon either of 
these Books, On the Vviamlds, by Viarn timltb. 
or thhieimy’H Fifty Ycavs m the Church o 
Rome, will please return them to

Douastown.î’ith Felt. 1^88.

or When the eyes water or become so fatigued by use ня to be 
obliged to be frequently closed or relieve 1 by viewing different objects 

When more light is required than formerly.
When the letters of a book appear to blend with

the owner
n. linX’lllsoN.BREMNIAKER’S YEAST.

» - • —' **■ — BREAD made of this Yeast
took ijj F rst Prizes at Ontario 
Fall Shows in 1SS7.

Over 10,000 ladies have written 
to say that it surpasses any yeas’ 
ever used by them.

It makes the lightest, whitest, 
sweetest bread, rolls, buns and 
buckwheat pancakes.

Bakers in nearly every town io 
Canada are using it.

PRICE FIVE CENTS-

9F

one anotherDRY GOODS, or to become double. ’ $
When the lamp has to be placed between the eye and the object 
When objects cannot be seen without holding them at an in 

creased distance.
When much difficulty is found in threading a needle.

When the eyes appear confused as though they )md a mist be 
fore them.

HORSES & UATILÉ-Щ.

Kendall’s Spavin Cure
80 eta and el CO per bottle

It ( 1 ft I. ll’s li listerQ

MIRAMICHI

STEAM BRICK WORKS.
Ще men and )rni„ D v

WOMEN WANTED, і UUUl- Vl'b

No Capital Required

m. > When black specks seem fleatirg in the sigh 
When any of the above indications arise all affectation should be 

laid aside and a pair of Laurences Spectacle’s or eye Glasses should 
be worn immediately.

Good fitting glasses are a great com tort. Out'facilities for testing 
the sight and suiting the age are not_ surpassed anywhere —Prices 
to suit everybody.

60 eta per box
Kendall s Condition PowdersHaberdashery, etc.

Carpets,

tiO ots per рас -.age

A suppiv ot the slwvo wMiretetl remplîtesfmr 
Homes «ml Cattle Just rood veil ill reel from the 
manufacturer.

A copy of Kcmn 
the Horse or the homo 
sells for iZttct*, will be (riv 
or it at the

The snlworiber* 
business of

•n now carrying on the

By unr ir.ethoil of doing business, agents mav 
not rear fiavirg a lot of un>.alei>io go,Kls remain 

-o’l tbeir La.:<1s. On* work is p. rcrlly he-nurable 
-uat resis L-tbblo and any li\

<-r old. can easily make from 
■ay nuriL ÿ the winter montlu in hie <>i her 
Uieititv .tieud a three cent stamp 
giving foil particulars.

THE CANADIAN AGRICULTURIST

BRICK MANUFACTURING dall’e bovik entlthd "Treatise or 
Doctor,»’ which usual l 

on free *c|nl| who applShingle V/ood.woman.
o 810 pyl on Ml extensive scale

They are located near a aiding of the Into* 
coloidnj Unit way. All orders attended to prompt 
У • tirlck delivered f. o. ; b. oars, or at wharf 

Address all orders to

‘AT THErSMEDICAL MALI 
J D. B. F. MACKWanted a quantity of good cedar shingle 

at the Fm.-tory, Duke Street, Chatham.

GEO* CASSIDY.

lor circular

MEDICAL - - HALL
J. D. B. F. Mackenzie

Ch&ham N B. Feb. 17th, ”86.
Petciburongh, Out

0. A. 4 H. S, 1’LKTT.
S«l»nn Mlnmldil. N. 1), Mav 1. ns?Cutlery,

ENGLISH 1 AMERICAN HATS,
Hlacksmith’s Coal,

Bank of iXova Scolia,
Chatham and Newcastle.

MONEY SAVED ! Miramichi Bay Mackerel Protected ! JUST ARRIVING.-
The subscriber has <>n hand and for sales 

quantity uf guud Blacksmith’* coal.
ALKX. MGRIUtiON, 

Clark’s Cove. OCEAN SWEEP OF THE SMELT PICKETS I
BOOM IN FURNITURE AT GOLDEN BALL-

1888.—MARCH IMPORTATIONS.—1888.

You can save money by buying your Pork,Beet 
Flour, ЯиІабМС Tca.r-.ugar. Tol*ie«-'o,lYi<-e, Parity, 
Uned Apple*. Cuuanui, Lard, Butter,

(іНшиї, it-iyuu, etc

I» n.u>, Moray.,.
ЇЇ Л ” . Superior Eitra.

t.f. F. It. MOaitlSON, Agent,
will be at NKWCA3TLK wery Forenoon, CHAT- 

excepting ou Sunday

Se6* Chatham Jan. 12th IStiti
4^ 10 Oatmeal:

.50 Quintals Codfish.
100 Half cheat Tea.
25 barrels sugar.

1000 Ihe. Hams and 
29 barrels Pork.
IS л " »5.llok0 n*ia Baer.20 doson Bnxims >
20 “ Buckets.

сгійїггггЛіГ^*"" 'T- *'m’
1000 rolls Hoorn Paper.

HAM every Afternuon, 
and Dank Holidays.' A T dî e—\ T rfcvclutluniztd

—l—iiZD ----------- the world durin»-

fïeady Made Clo'hing. Overalls. Hats, î-birts Not least among the
СліІІаг*, Ti i4, Hublicr cu:it*,iiuid>er ikwts.un.ler wonders of inventive progress is a method an<«
wsre. Boots w Shoes ia llcu’s, iVomeu’e Misses svsten. of woik that ran Ію pi-rformcd all over the
A. Children's slaeL e.-uotry wllLcul sci-* rating

_______ /Л TT-^Cr________ tiieir homes- Toy lit-cral, nny «
^ „ . work; either six. yotuiy ur old: no special ability

• Otese Goods. Corset*, Hyw, Frililngs, Gloves reiiulicd Capital not needed^ou are started free.
Ladite* Collars, tiiughums <b fancy small ware* Cut this out and return tons and we will -end you

. ‘ ‘ Orey Cot toes, from 3*ots., Wbtto L’ottous from 7 free, something of great value and Importance to
'*'v -ota., and Fancy Pitot*, from tteta., per y«i at | | you. that will start you .In business, which will

Ш ЦГ IfiiuaiiilPa і bring you in mure money nght awav, than any-
1____• _ * - thing else tu the world Угшиї mtjit /гм.' дД.

sv H ^ OHSAP-OASH STORE# Black Broo I dyes» lava * lo , Augusta, Maine. __'

іЖСаг Loads Furniture from Montreal end Nova Scotia Factories.*Sk 

As the bulk of this fnrwitnro is on Conrignmcnt and wold to rover Expenses and Commission only,
** kj "X JE1 SC.S “M* A TC £] ЗХГOTIOB,

via —Seta Pollsiiod Ви1г<и»ш tiults, Uttmnans« Sldvbiwrus, Caoungos, Folding Rockers, 5 o'clock Teas, 
Wire tipring Beds, Platform it •< kern. Whatnots, Centre Tables, Cribs, Parlor He ta. Mattresses, д 

Pillow#, Dining Room Furniture, Sofas, High Chairs, Ml*ee»' Kockeis, Fancy Chairs, Bureaus,
Arm Chairs, Sinks, Commodes. Iron Bcdstcadf, Hanlwood do, Trmks, Valins, 

Extension Tables, ntc., eic.
tirinepoctlon solicited, (no vlnrgc)- LONDON TEAS n .speciality.

QOLDEN BAU. FURNITURE ROOMS.

LIME I LIME IIщ Bacon.

Latest Styles.: the workers fro 
one esn do -------foil MAUi-------■

ISO o a

J. B. Snowball. also lot of Land Гімн rheap.^

ROGER FLANAOAN.67
W, WILSON & 00.Chatham 6th March, ’tig wac ware», Щ hatbam ÎÎ в
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тш MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 29, 1888.
/

ШМ that an honorable confidence should be dl(i not grudge the Attorney General and To force the incorporators 
maintained in its deliberations, and that Provincial Secretary the trips to Quebec, 
only results should be announced and nor did he object to the bannete with 
such other matters as the joint protocol- : K°^d l*ces and the names of members 
ists should sign under direction of the on them; neither did lie object to the 
plenipotentiaries. With this understand pictures of the members of the conference, 
ing no minutes or daily protocols were tVhen the Attorney General and the Pro- 
agreed upon and signed, other than those vincial Secretary pass away the children 
already transmitted to the Senate, of either of them will be able to point to 
Every point is covered by the papers sent j that picture and say “there’s pa; he at- 
to the senate, except the question of ; tended the Quebec conference. He did not 
damages sustained by our fishermen, | grudge the delegates their proposed trip

to England, to lay there resolutions at the 
foot of the Throne. Have the people of 
this country no common sense that they 
cannot be trusted to pass judgement at 
the polls on the question of changes in our 

I constitution ! This question had been 
argued before this house from a provincial 
standpoint, some members seeming to for
get that while we must be loyal to our 
own Province we should be loyal to the 
Domiuion ef which we form so impoitant 
a part (hear, hear). It would be in the 
interest of this Dominion if some of oar 
people would follow the example of the 
men who considered it a pious duty to 
praise his own country. If they would 
do this instead of allowing themselves to 
be interviewed by every commercial 
traveller and newspaper man who came 
^long and getting their opinions adverse 
to this country fl innted in the United 
States newspapers there would be less 
discontent among our people. Who are 
the parties who attended the conference 
at Quebec ? Haven’t they for the most 
part been always fighting against the 
policy of progress in the country ? Near
ly all of them, except Norquay and Ham
ilton, of Manitoba, have been sp fighting ; 
and he would tell the Attorney General 
that he would never attain to that posit
ion to which his abilty entit ed him until 
he left the pirty, many of whose 
members are trying to break up this Dom
inion. Who were the men who attended

S4rerti»w<ttt*. $Rimttichi ^drancc,і to accept aé htnrc, in conferring certain powers on from time to time, the total nuinW of 
associates parties obnoxious to them the Bell Telephone Company did not cm- years not to exceed ‘20. 
would be dang- nous and arbitrary legisla- power them to sell or lease their property
<'ion* Ü and we would not be compelled to recog- excepting county school rates. The

Mr. Aiward said he/disired to place nise their snignets or lessees. He would mittde divided a* follows et(4ho 
himself proper: v befoi^ the home and be willing to give the N. B. company ex- Yeas -Blair, Mcl/Han, Пуап, M tch« 11, 
country regai ling railway subsidies, elusive right for ten years provided the Ritchie, Turner, Alward, Morrissey, ^ 
Several cénip. nies *re seeking charters Bill Telephone Company did not within Glister, Taylor, White, Stockton, Valmc, 
and the promt tens doubtless hope some one or two years exercise the power of Hetherington-14; Nays — llaningt *n, 
day to receive irnvinoial aid. He felt we establishing telephone communication be- Black, Tweed і o, Young, Leblanc, Killtm, 
had gone far enough, if not too far, in tween the places named, as they had a Russell, Libilloia. Hutchison, Lewis, 
granting subventions to railway enter- right to do by act of this legislature. He Hibbard, Baird, Humphrey, Ketchum, 
prises. Oui- debt of nearly two millions suggested an amendment to that effect, 
has been mostl r rolled up in furthering 
such object». Our financial condition de
mands that we should

шМ
чул"---.

Hon. Mr. Blair moved an amendment 

motion: •

•НАТНІМ, MB.-. MARCH 29, 1888. Seaup-

-A
Damftiloa Sxpsadlterw on tforth 

Shore.
He Report 9 the Auditor-general 

on the appropriation accounts for 
the year ended 30th June last shows 
in detail the Dominion expenditure 
in the different provinces daring that 
period, and amongst the items charg
ed to North Shore parties, together 
with the larger printing and adver
tising aoconnts in the province, are 
the following:—

Legal Expenses and Taxed Costs.

|£§§І

fcSàs

Ь:;

PSl.
Щ-щ,'

CAPITAL PRIZE $150,000. m/

•* We do hereby certify that we supersis* 
the arrangements far au the Monthly and 
Quarterly Drawings qf The Louisiana 
state Lottery ('ompany, and in person 
manage and control the Drawings them -

which is being met by a counter claim 
for damages to British vessels ia Behrings 
Sea, and this point was left for future 
settlement.

Atkinson, Burch V, Bellamy, Moore — И. 
Hon. Mr. Blair tai l lie won11 now giveselves, and that the 

wdtk honesty, fairness, and in good faith 
toward all parties, and we authorise the 

9 see this certificate, with foe•

Mr. Black was tint satufied that the
limit of the legislature’s power was reach- notice that when there was a full home lie 

cry a halt. The ed under the amendment proposed by Mr. would test the feel ng* of the ipyinbc- on 
country is committed to the extent of three Blair. The Nox a Sootia company opposed the question. If a majority of tl»o 
thousand dollars per mile to the lines this bill on the grounds that it gave » 10 bers were of the opinion that county coun- 
enumerated under the act of 1SS3. Pub- years’ monopoly to the N. B. company, oils should have power to exempt from the 
lie faith must be kept and the aid granted and yet this same Nova Scotia company school tax then theresh«>n 11 be a general** 
as pledged by the province. Sinee 1882 has a bill before the Nova Scotia legists» law passed to that effect which would 
several chartei л have been granted, the ture vking the exclusive right in that save a lot of legislation, 
promoters, no doubt-, hoping some time province. The Nova Scotia company Mr. Hanington sai l that was a threat, 
to force or compel the government of the , would soon be a grinding monopoly in this but he had no doubt that nvinbers would 
day to accede to their demands and give j province unless speci il power was given stand oy their vole of to-night, 
the usual subsidies. | to a New Brunswick company for a period

Sneaker Pug dey pointed out the great , to enable the Utter to successfully com- threat, bat expr..-s« il hi* opinion that the ии* і ч.у-г vnrt-и
benefit the road would be to the lower ptete against the Nova Scot:a or any other law which intended fn-e «‘duoation f'»v the »» in i x\h........ m
nver conntne . I company. At present the Nova Scotia youth of the country should n«»i be і it-r- ^comiwtu »n viii i.<- im .iiIhuI.- nf i..w tc*t. ...,

Hon. Mr, Меїліію wanted the time j oompeny eenld m.k. eneh r.te. would fered with. - ДК
for making sur .-eys limited to one year J crush out any home company, and when By telegraph to the %іАг?мпч‘.'* N. Y. 
and for comme icing work to two year.. | that wae done the rates would l>e fixed to ! RuKDKRKrros, Marvii 27.

Mr. Killam va» for making the oom- luit them.elves. I Attomey-Gonvr.l Blair g ive notion of .
piny complete it» lurveye in two year» Mr. Wileon supported the hill in a : the following resolution for ТЬигмІау. | - u a ^ ^
and begin cnnetruction in three year». lengthy apeevh, in which he said the Bell Wkertat, By Ait of Aeeiml.ly 4.3th1 POT Д 1 O ES 

Mr. Hanington earnestly «upported Telephone Co. had ahuted their power j Victoria Chepter 34, intituled an act in! * »w I » » « VI.W|
‘he bill. Mr. Twccdie .aid Mr. Stockton wa.net i;:î.<,„f‘hebC"n*ïu,C'i'm.."f ГЛ"'?У'' I

Mr. Wileon trgued that tho hill infring- coo.i.tent. One day ho wa« a free trader j j11g Aottoth'viotom Ch"pteH7 it" wàà і SPILIXfi. $$ARKV 
edon the rights granted to another com- in kerosene oil ami the next a protection- : declared that provincial aid in the manner n n T nmli r T ofho
panv for practicilly the name route. ist in telephone». The promoters of this ! hereinafter provided, shall be giv.-n to- І П» Cl» 116S> ІііІШОиГ» IJaluSi

Hon. M,.. Ritchie ..id the «barter of the bill include Hon. Jam.. Holly, . mem. j Sd ^ СаПиМ LobsttiS MatWdl ВсГГІбЗ
former company had W.n revivedla.t year her of the legnlative council, Mr. А, А. Лп,Г ІІАстмЬу the ltth eeetion nf the vanueu L-OOblCIS, .YiaUeiCl, ОСГПвЗ, 
by the hnuee and that it wonld bt quite Stockton, a member of this honae, and a firet mentioned Act it wai provided that. _ y.
fair to add names to the list of corporator, non of Hon. Thomae R. Jonea, nuother when and .o eoon a. contract* for the Put ill DOS, ISlI, Kite
in the present caw. member of thn Icgial.tiv. eonneil. There ŒeY^t— 'іГйї ..“f1 aS

Messrs. Palmer and Hetherington vig- was nothing m this bill to prevent the mentioned, to the extent of two hund.id
and fifty miles should have been < ntcred 
into between any company and her Mn 
jeety, in accordance with the provisions 
of the fourth section of tho said Act then, 
before entering into any c mtiact for any 
of tho lines, branches or extensions not 
included in such two hundred and fifty 
miles, the proposal of any company to 
constnict any such la>>t mentioned lines, 
branches or extension* shall first sub
mitted! to the House of Assembly,

And Whereas contract* f ir lime of 
Railway mentioned in the said Act, to the 
extent of the t,wo humlr.d and fifty m l-* 
have been already entered into 1-у Her 
Majesty with the companies respectively 
undertaking to construct tho same, and 
proposals have been made to the Lenten- 
ant Gox’ernov-in-Council by 
companies for the building of certain other 
lines, branches or extension* included in 
the said original^and amending act>

And Whereas His Honor the Lieuten
ant Governor, by message, has transmit-/і ІІІГП^АЛІ All » 
ed to this House the proposals #if the s.iidf, I |\f L U M І H 11 xAI I

tfiTCAAi UVLnrUUL OAU l
Railway Company, to construct a liitc of —в.™
railway from a point in the tiw* of І ТЖ "F- A LrS
WoM.tock in the County of Carleton, ■*' *‘'kV ** ”•
continuing on the westerly side of t!iv 
Saint John River to a point in or m a ’to 
the city of Fredericton; of the Temisc<>uta 
Railway Company to construct a line of 

that the man who is eternally suspicious Radway from, at or near tho terminus of 
of hie follow man need, clcee watching, the New Brno.wick Railway at K Inmn U 

Mr.’Killam ..id he had put hi. money
and entorprue into the raihray develop- (trendin',t of the St. John Bridge and 
ment of the country. When the Moncton Railway Extension Company, to construct 
and Buctouehe R> bill was under die- » Ü"* Railway from at or near Fair 
euwiontiatra, tb. member for No,
thuinirerlaud (Tweedie) had made some Branch Railway to connect with the In- 
ungenerous references to his (Killam’») tercolonial Railway in tho City of Suint 
connection with it. To-day that eame John, or to connect with .uch last m, n. 
member make.an .tuck upon him and
sccnnes him of robbing widow s and or- by the Governor*»#-Council; of 
phans. That statement is false and he John and Eastern Railway Company to 
(Tueedic) knows it, “If he nude the oonetmet a line of Railway from a pi.int 
statement outside,” continued Mr, Ki«. tSS^SSZi. dtej

lam, ««my reply would bo of a different the Town of Portland or the Parish of 
character, In the case referred to the Simonds, and running via Loch Lomond 
bond* were not put on the market at ill Oonn^cl with the Saint Mat tin's
by me, but were Wild in a lump .«m in “t suC ** t” “

England. ’ Therefore ffewdned that the Lieutenant
Mr. Tweedie—Who got the money? Governor in Council bn empowered and 
Progress was reported with leave to ! Іе ** hereby empowered, it it shall be 

.it again, and the ho,,.. rilJoatW til. to- M»?atv* «іГ’ІІЇЗ

morrow morning. I all of the said «ompai.m*
March 23. j tionof theaeveraliinesnfR<i ny,Br o«. he?.

Mr- Burcbill committed a bill incor- pro, o*«-tl t„ b, b it hr 1 hem
respectively, *8 above K^r f .nil acCorjllng 
•0 the provision* of thesajd Ac Vi Assem
bly 45th Victoria Chapter 34 and 1 ending

«6Ж
The Legislature.

In discussing the Quebec resolutions—
Mr. Tweedie, said he had listened with 

a great deal of pleasure to the speeches so 
far delivered. The whole ground had 
been pretty well covered and he desired 
that his remarks should bo brief. His 
speech would not be of the bitter partisan 
character, nor did he desire to hear the 
question discussed in a partisan spirit. He 
had always been a Liberal Conservative 
and, since he had a vote, cast it for that 
party, except at t’io lait election in Nor
thumberland, when he voted for the Hon
orable Peter Mitchell. There were good 
reasons for his doing so, which he did not 
now feel called upon to explain, except to 
say that the reasons were of a personal 
nature. He knew that there were Liberal 
Conservatives in this Honse who were go
ing to vote for tho resolutions He was 
satisfied that the Attorney General had 
no great heart in the proceedings of the 
Quebec Conference. Having ones been 
drawn into the matter however — having 
once put his hand to the ploagh—the hon
orable attorney general con Id not draw 
back, and there was no doubt that with 
his (Blair’s) personal magnetism, with his 
power to control men, the resolutions 
would carry in the Honse. If it were not 
for the personal force of the leader of 
this Government the resolutions could be 
defeated for there were Liberal Conserva
tives enough on the floors of this House, 
if they were permitted to not on their own 
judgement, to vote do am the resolutions.
It was to be regretted that the attorney 
general had the pswerto force men to vote 
against what should be their honest con
victions. The member for St. John (Al- 
ward) had cried peace, peace, in a party 
sense, and then followed with one 
of the most partisan speeches ever 
heard in this Home. That same 
bon. member had accused the member 
for Westmorland (Hanington) with hav- 
ing travelled all the way from Dan to 
Beersheba and then proceeded to travel 
over the greater part of the Dominion and 
the United States, and was not satisfied 
with that bat made 1 tour of the old 
world in his endeavor to say something
against the Dominion Government. The reason to ask to have the constitution 
difference between the two lion, gentle- «banged. We arc told that 
men was that one only went from Dan *»ked to aay the constitution must 
to Beersheba while the other (Alward) be changed not because of what has 
made the same trip, but had .1 return happened, but because of what may haj*- 
ticket and came back to Dan [Laughter]. In answer tp that he would say that
He (Tweedie) «lid not intend to follow the it enough to bid a certain gentleman 
member for St. John through his speech, good morning when we met him. (Langh- 
which from beginning to cud showed a ter.) The member for York (Mr, Wilson) 
party spirit. He would like to ask every bad referred rather slightingly to the 
honorable member of this House what Dominion representative (Mr. Temple) but
reasons had been shown by the Govern- *1 it had not been for Mr, Temple the large to the mcorpor v ors should be permitted, 
ment or aay member who has spoken on amount of money spent in York during Are the promote * of this bill to be told 
this question for a change in our constitu- the past tew years would not have been so that they can't get a charter unless they 
tion so far as New Brunswick was con- *Pent, the people would not be able take as partneis men they do not want- 
corned? It had been admitted by the to look with pride to the great iron railway ] Mr. Blair’s argil nentt were phusible, but 
leader of the giivernment and other speak- bridge whichnow crosses the river at Freder. not logical. Tho permitting of the addi- 
ers that New Brunswick has been ietoa.lt came with a bad grace from thbN«wr tions means to b ock the enterprise, 
fairly treated under the present constitu Brunswick legislature to suggest changes Messrs. Richie, Atkinson and Blair 
tion. That being so, why should we go ’n our constitution, after all the railway spoke again. The latter suggested that 
round trailing our coat tail for some one subsidies of $3,200 a mile this province has progress be repotted so that the rix’al 
to tramp on? Why arc we asked to join 8ot ^rom the Dominion. He asked every parties might b ive an opportunity of com- 
Ontario in her alleged grievances against Liberal Conservative on the floors of this to an undei standing, and after ether 
the Dominion government? Surely it waa House to say if there is any good reason speeches by Mvssrs. Killam and White, 
time enough when some injustice had been why they should support the resolutions, Mr. Glasier sai 1 that neither he nor his 
done us, or when there was evidence that chid object of which was to if possi- 
a wrong might be done us, for us to talk Ue embarrass the Dominion Government, 
about amending the constitution. Another (Greet applause. )
question which struck him was this: Mr* Tweedie then moved the following
When had this matter of change in our amendment:
constitution been discussed at the polls? Th*t this house does not concur in all 
Hit J., thought de*.,,,, fch.t there ££ Й

should be a change in our constitution, allowance of provincial acts from the 
were the people to have no say in the mat- government of Cantda who are directly 
t« at tilt The t.et wae the attorney гаІОМІІ'1' *» tb* P*"?1* of Caeada and 
general and Provincial Secretary attended ^ 

the Quebec conference without caring concur in the proposed amendment 
whether the people had a chance or not to constitution of the senate, nor of résolu 
express an opinion on the matter of pro- tion No. 6 as to local work». Nor is this 
posed changea in the onstitution, Jith tSS

the view of having a little spread, We all tereatof this nrovince, and this house 
know that since confederation was carried deems it inexpedient to nr owed 
there has not been a great opportunity for further ooneidoration of the .object

, ,.. . . . ^ ter of the said resolutions until ratifiedmember, of the local government to go on proved by the people at the poll*.
many excursion, at the pnblie expen,*. Mr. Yoeng «id it gave him very great 
The Quebec conference afforded an oppom p,„sure to ^ lmcndll«nt
tunity for a pleasant t. ae and the attorney March 21
general and Provincial Secretary took ad- Mr Могг;меу committed a bill anther a- 
vantage of it. The province will pay the ing .sw»,mcnt for police purpotc. on the 
bill,, but the people had a right to hear police d,*tnct of tho town of Newcaatle, 
from the Provincial Secretary in reference Mr, tWH in the chair. Agreed to with 
to the Qnebro conference-had a right to *m „„imenV*.
hear hi. explanation « to how much we Mr W,l.on committed a bill ineorpor 
were to gain, from hi. ««id point, under lUng the Railway Leasing and Traffic 
the financial arrangement proposed at Company of New Brunswick, Mr. B.ird 
Quebec, But the Provincial Secretary i, in th# ch,ir The ш „„ ,upported by 
a very reticent man. We have been wait- Messre Wilson and Blair, and opposed by 
tog for a statement from him on thi. que.- Mr. Speaker and Mr. Hanington. The 
tion aince the resolution, were moved but divitle,t „ foltowl on the
he ч wisely .ilent. Making explanations principle of the bill;— 
to which the public are entitled i. not the Yeaa-Blair, Ritchie, Tweedie, Alward, 
hon. gentleman’, forte. Thu wa. not the Morrirey,Wileon,(Rawer, Harmon,White, 
only occasion that the Provincial Secretary Hutchiron, Quinton, Hetherington, Burch- 
bad been .dent when he should have made m_ Benyman, Bellamy, Moore-16, 
explanations. Hon. member, would re- Nays-Mr. Speaker, Ryan, Mitehe'l, 
member tint he (Twce lio) had aiked for Тига,Гі Hanington, Leblanc, Killun, 
particulars as to the co»t of horse importa- Т,у1()Г> [.„„ц primer, Humphrey, Atkin- 
tion last year. Tho Provincial Secretary an- eon_V2
ewerod that the accounts xvoul 1 come down Th, bill wa, amended by addition of 
thie year, and no doubt they would ; hut .,limited- in the title of y,, g„t wtioBi 
he observed that the act pa,m,l l«t win- on motion of Mr. White. Other amend- 
ter relating to the importation of horses me,lt, were carried on motion of Hon. 
was indexed in the Statute R under 
the very proper heading of “Deaf aud 
Dumb Institution.*’ (Great Laughter) 
which rather indicated that the govern
ment did not intend to give any more in
formation than could be helped. The 
Secretary was dumb last session, and this 
year he is silent regarding the financial 
arrangement concluded at Quebec. (Ap
plause ) He (Tweedie) would like to ask 
that hon. gentlemen why ho give* no in
formation to the H »use on the question 
now before u*. Is it not due to the House 
and country that he should tell us what 
be did whili at Quebec ? Are we to con
clude that aU vile hon. gentlemen did waa 
to stand on one side of the conference

V
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oronsly opposed the bill, unlere the corpor- N. B. company from soiling out ite chtf- 
ators. Messrs. Thomas Temple, Geo. ter for $23,000. This house has a dignity 
Bsird, Hugh McLean, Tho*. P. Taylor, to sustain and still must be free from sus* 
Henry XVtimot, L. A. Currey, J. W. j picion. He admired Mr. B’.air foiydiis 
Hoyt, \Vo%oy Van wart, and R. B, Hum- plttck. He (Blair) in the amendment he 
phrey would consent to the addition of proposed valued his reputation as a lawyer 
the names of James E. Simmons, W. T. more than his friendship for Stockton. If 
Whitehead, Parker Glaaier, Gdbert Hay- lnch a bill as this is going to 1* adopted 
ward, I* P. Ferns, Chaa. Ebbett, and 
E. R. Bar[iee—the latter one of the in
corporators of the old road. Mr. Hether
ington moved *n amendment to that effect

Mr. Black opposed such interference 
with the company as ineonaistent with fair 
play and likely to imperil the success of 
the enterprise.

Hon. Mr. Blair thought the opinion of 
members representing Queens andSunbury 
were entitled to great weight

Mr, Hanington pointed out that it was 
proposed to #dd to the company gentle
men who were hostile to Messrs. Baird 
and Wilmot and the addition might re
sult in defeating the getting of a Dominion 
subsidy.

Mr, Palmar held that Mr, Haeing- 
ton’s contention was absurd.

Mr. Tweedie agreed with Mr. Black’s 
view. Why diould the legi-laturo im
pose on incorpr raters the names of men 
who were not .ffreeable to them ? Those 
wishing to be d led desire to reap where 
they had sown» It was admitted before 
the corporatioi * committee that this waa 
the best road. Unless the incorporators 
were financial! > emharressed no additions

way for Indian town Branch, and
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Bynn

the conference from Nova Sc->tia? Those 
who are trying to smash up the Dominion 
with their talk about secession. Who 
attended from Quebec ? The men who 
obtained power through means the most 
dangerous and whose principles were rot
ten. This Dominion is gradaally coming 
to the front as a mmufsetaring power. 
It is trae that we are not yet able to com
pete with the United S sates, but it 
should be remembered that we ага 
in our infancy in this respect. If the 
veto power be given to England 
it would be a surrender of our 
rights, which was not desirable. He did 
not intend to follow the speeches on the 
question of unrestricted reciprocity, which 
had given rise to a good deal of unoeces- 
sary talk in this house. He intended 
however, to move an amendment to the 
resolutions in order to test the question 
and give members a chance to place them
selves on record. It had been shown that 
we in New Brunswick had no cause or
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he (Tweedie) might ask to have other Mir* 
amichi names added. CBN БШАІІі

Mr. Killam—Suppose we add your 
name to the bill?

Mr. Tweedie—Its a wonder the name 
of the member for Westmorland (Killam) 
is not there already. He (Tweedie) did 
not desire to be interested personally in 
the bill neither di.l he believe in robbing 
the widows and the orphans. He wanted 
no such money as that.

Mr. Stockton said ha had not surren
dered hit right of citixmship when he be
came a member of the legislature. He 
w*as interested in the bill before the 
house, and he challe.iged any one to show 
that there was anything dishonorable in 
his connection with it. He wonld re
mind the member for Northumberland

Commission Merchants
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colleague (Mr. .larriron) had been consult 
ed in reference to this bill before it was 
brought to thb house. He bal pot seen 
the advertisement in reference to it, 
though he understood it had appeared in 
a weekly paper. As a fact the members 
of the county hid been ignored in the 
matter. They wished to co-operate with 
the promoters of the lull but their аяіа- 
tsnee was not wanted.

Progress was reported with leave to ait 
again.

Mr. VVbite introduced a bill incorpor
ating the National Mining Association of 
Canada,

Dr. Stockt«>n committed a bill incorpor
ating the New Brunswick Telephone 
Company.

Thie is a bill providing that Messrs. 
Jas. Holly (of the L -gi-litive council) 
Mr. Jones (whoie father is a member of 
the same bodj) Dr. A. A. Stockton, 
Member of the Assembly, and Mr. Henry 
A. Muir head of Miramichi, shall have the 
exclusive right for ten years to build tel
ephone lines ox>r routes betweca peints 
where the Bell Telephone Company aud 
its agents have already established ex
changes and over which they—under 
charter# grant* ; by both the Dominion 
and New Brunswick legislatures—hare 
spent over $50,000 in preparing to build. 
These four genthmen who are not at all 
known in the telephone business practi
cally ask the legislature to give them, 
exclusively, the power which hie already 
been granted incidentally to the Bell 
Telephone Company, w’hich would en
able them to demand of the latter, or 
their agents—the Nora Sootia Telephone 
Company
obstructing them in th dr present charter 
rights.

The bill met with no opposition till 
the 14th section was reached. This 
gives the company the exclusive right 
for ten years of r,voting poles and main
taining communication between St. John 
and Fredcrict >n ud the town of Wood- 
stock, between s i. John and Moncton, 
and bstween St. John and St. Andrews 
and St Stephen. Mr. Stockton said 
the bill did not interfere with lines 
already constructed. The Bell Telephone 
ha* had aince 1SS2 the power to have com
munication between the points named but 
took no step* to do so. That oompeny has 
sold out to a fore go company, which haa 
no legal statu* in thi* country. Thie bill 
was promoted by New* Brunswick people, 
and ite passage, though it asked for an ex- 
elusive right for ten years, would prevent 
the province from being at the mercy of 
a gigantic telephone monopoly.

Hon. Mr. Ritvhie felt called upon to 
oppose the bill. .Vhile pretending to pre
vent a monopoly i his bill was really creat
ing one. Ho * pole at length in explana
tion of his views ml said the principle of 
the proposed hi’ ,, was, to put it mildly, 
vile. Our friendship for Mr. Stockton, a 
member of the house, who was one of the 
incorporators shmld not імПиспое us as 
against our public duty.

Dr. A1 want fell it a public duty to op
pose the bill.

Hon. Mr. Blair spoke at considerable 
length. While aix ous to support the 
bill, the rights of the Bell telephone com
pany must not be forgotten. Thie legia-

At Woods’595 8«“Advocate’’.... 
J 4 A McMillan 
Paid revimrtCanadian Fireside t'. t1 ;,• Vi>n* ГПС-6 10

Judge W Wilkinson, Nortiüd A Resti-
#1,878 17 
1Д11 S7

There art,of course, some expendi
tures on the Horth Shore not shown 
in the above, but they are mainly 
small items, regular salaries, or for 
ordinary public services.
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1 MOHTHLT ЖівАВДІ fer th. UBSURl HOUR.

por.tmg the News „tie, Xeguac *nd T«b- 
Utitttsc H.ilw.y; Mr. BUok in the chair.

An amendment wae made in the first *«te 
section, making the list of corporators j Provincial Secretary MvLell.n snUmlt- 
real a. follow.. Allen Ritchie, W, A. ted th.MlewiegSappkmentaryR.timatest 
Hickson, Michael Adams, William Rich- To provide for impoit.Ti.m of stock, 
ard% Kennedy t\ Berne John Sadler, 420 090.
Patrick Henneesy, dime. lebi.ter, John To provide for Departmental Bedding, 
J, McDonald, Jae O Eüah, franc te 425 400. To provide for opening up 
Hughc\ Kmcet Hutch icon, Hon. R. Lumber Lands, County of Nnnhuml ei-
Hutchison, Alex Loggie, J.mee Anderson, land, $5.090—total $50,000.
Geo, Watt, John lohnston, James Doyle,
Jo«rph McKnight, Ribert R. Call, John 
Ellis, Wm. Mnirhead and Michael S,
Hooker.

Daring the consideration ot the bill a 
discussion took place between Messrs 
Tweedie and Hutriiison, the former inti
mating that the other tie si red to violate 
an understanding with Mr, Adams, ar
rived at before the corporations commit- j
tee as to the nsmes ot the corporators and Vir Vm vtriphu Rv -.r ! )
the location of the route, j Jennie Warner, a pretty «Imp girl, yer.

Mr. Hutchison denied thia, stating terday appealed before Judge Pi,.letter 
that his only desire waa to make clear on a writ of haltcAa corpus that had been 
the exact location of Rennie’s ferry, Sev. taken out by her ftiend, K.tc Sn live», to 
eral amendments agreeable to the Her- necete her tv lease from the county prison, 
thumberland members were made. The where she had Iteen committed by M gi«. 
title waa changed to the Miramichi Bsy traie Thompson to answer a charge of 
Railway Company, an.l the bill as obtaining money under false pretences

growing - ut of a little love affair.
The allegation waa that a young man 

poratiug tho R;vers County Railway Cм Vlumacher, who called himself
Mr, Ketchum in the chair. Mr White "Chu ly,” advertised In an aftemoon 
•aid an understanding had been arrived at P-P*1- ^or * *nd Jennie, in a spirit of

mischief, answered the matrimonial “ad,"
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•IPR Bully Shocked-
A company wen inoorpomted to build 

n railway in the St. John Valley along 
the right side of the river, but as it was 
ohiefly composed of gentlemen of one 
political strip* another act was sought, 
in which their opponents figured more 
conspicuously. In passing the new bill 

bora interested in the locality 
sought to protect the interests of the 
first corporatism by adding some of their 

among those who were to eeeure 
the alternative charter. Whereupon 
the Sws is shocked and says:—

“The position taken by certain mem- 
hem of the legislature yesterday in the 
discussion of the Valley rail va- charter 

without preoedent in the 
free institutions. Certain 

bets of ooogtess may have under
taken to bnldose persons applying for 
charters to make them or their friends 
members of the company. They may 
have threatened to have the charter bill 
defeated unless this iras done. But the 
blackmailing has been carried on in the 
lobby or in some secret place. Never 
before was а сатрапу applying for a 
charter promoted with a list of names 
ot persons and ordered to take these 
men into the corpomtion on pain of the 
refusal of a charter.”

The Su», no doubt, assumée that a 
liberal has no rights which a lory is 
bound to respect.
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Parliament is adjourned until after 
tho Easter holidays. The Cartwright 
Reciprocity resolutions were being hi-, 
cussed up to the time of the recess.
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l live l.c.viiiig RvAinl* of Amcrl-I between the confliotiitg parties, It
now agree,! te add to tho list of ineorper». Subsequently they met ,t the P.t.t Ollle , , , .. . ~ . <iMA„
tors the name, of Thorns. Hetherington. “d Plumselter gut-Slesd stuck’ on tire ■ .^)h.blg dull l .C .U, luttaCCOOa. 

John Lsw, Parker Ulasier end A. S. She coaxcl hint on, lie took sue w»t. t>r u» .,1.1, .t.,t tt.,n. t>v,wit«
White. The amendment prop-teed wee her to the the .tree, treated her to r. hoh- ДІь^'іімК'ге: ”*•*
made ne were others requiring that the and otherwise «peut hie wvnlth on j iwIuix-nOiug I ' ] , wtu tin., 'Л^рні. і
rond should run toOagetnwn anl through hw-but.he qntv permitbe-l him te gone j ^v.nuuret.„t,«u,t,,re 
the parish* of Greenwich and Westfield far as the iluor. Finally he mustered up 
in Ring's Co, Mr, White warmly support- we™e»*ed asked her to пате the happy

day wheu they should be ж-e l, Site re-
The l$th section wa. struck out, the at- ,еГ* him "" the that it
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At ihs evening session Mr. Humphrey 
committed the bill inthor-ging |,.he exemo- 
tion of the Monet >n C.itton MvmUetur 
ing compsny from Uxstion; Mr. Phinnev 
in the chair. The bill wn vigtr m<lv 
supported by Мемгв. Humph ey, H*n'ng- 

Killam and Black. It wa* snnport** 
ed by Messrs, third and Uustsll and waa 
op(to*od by Mr. Hetherington in a lengthy 
speech, in which he denounced all such 
legislation as fraught with diugor to tho 
country's interuit.
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W. Bennct, & Co., Mr. Blair,so that the company wonld com* 
under tile jurisdiction of the joint atock 
companies act. This bill as amended, waa

ing the latter amendment. 1i"Ty onlhcNiHlh ylv-h\Publishers and Proprietors of toe 
•Canadian Fined»,’

«68 Sr. Paul 8тпхгг, 
MONTREAL

sr SebscnpbdM imriaUy m АЛшт.
agreed to.

March 22,
Mr. White committed the bill incor

porating the Rivers Countiei RailwayCom- 
pany, Ketchum in the ohai«\ White ex
plained that the cnnqtany aought power 
to build a road from Fredericton to Gage- 
town and thence to a point on the N. B. 
Railway, at or no*r Westfield, following 
the valley of St. John ns far as practicable. 
He spoke of the need of railway facilities 
in the districts through which the line 
would pass. No section of the country 
was more thickly settled. The district 
was fertile and wealthy and we’l fitted to 
sustain a railway. This bill had been 
referred by the corporations committee to 
the house, bcoiuao the committee could 
not agree to proposition to aid new name* 
to the list of incorporators, the latter 
objecting to such a proposal. The gentle
men mentioned iu the bill were earnest in 
their intention to build the road, but they 
object to being forced into accepting certain 
other p v «па* a* a isolates. Those 
mentioned in the printed bi'l felt certùn 
of getting a Dominion subsidy, but their 
acceptance of the persons proposed by 
some members to be added would probab
ly defeat the getting of such a subsidy.

$
• 36,842 

1,193

Scott’s Emulsion, 1,284,370 3 38,035
season 1887-88.

Smelts Urn. 625 253 
Other fish •* 86 317

- Northrop & Lyman’e
EMULSION PURE

Cod Liver Oil.
$16,160

4,849 M

711,670 621.009 T.vttl Sv-Tio*.
IwZ!
thirty tlax - ft mu 
Vh'Vi irt піні I». '

>v мцііечі all |i.t-.iiv 
Vm aIi Vi Ігілц in

li. i t ly. тмі-л tn
lit Л.чп nit s within578,800 $17,026.Eetey’a Iron & Quinine Tonic 

Nasal Balm, ShUoh’e Oouga 
Cure,Tamarac Blixir Gin 

galeeti Hair Renewer
• toll stosk of the above Jest received Faxsw at

THE MEDICAL HALL.

Decrease
I tx ,g'tl»4r

В 8 'l l
hit і it'iv Vtl- 

...... . ■ - I wl ; i. • ti.tsVil «; the
Tiivwhile the picture* of its members were 

being tiken ? (Laughter.) We have all 
seen that picture of the members of the 
conference. There is one hanging in the 
room outride thi* Assembly Chamber. 
Some persons who h oi examined the pic
ture said the Vrtvinciil Secretary’s eyes 
locked a* though he had gU*s?a on when 
.the pictuie w.as taken. He (Tweedie) 
thought that iu the picture the Secretary 
looked .as though he had had the woo) 
pulled over his rye* by the delegates of 
the other provinces. (Great Laughter,) 
The house should congratulate the attor
ney general upon being the best looking 
man at the conference. (Applause) judg
ing by the picture. As for Mo watt he 
looked as crooked in the picture as he is

Hr. Ггуе wants to know. Sont
let that cold of your* run on 
it is a light thing. But rt 
catarrh. Or brio pu n 11 v Or 
sumption,

thxtxvrh is diagu*ting 
daugemns. Cmsumpri-m is !• vh і м Н 

The hneathing appa-.»i.w* m i>t b - kv t 
healthy and clear of all o’ ^t ncti'i"- nnd 
offeUKive ^matter, Olheiwise thciv * 
trouble ahead.

You think lv>І -»і;і V, I . 11 hi 4,
President Cleveland sent a brief mes

sage to the Senate on Thursday in reply 
to a resolution introduced by Senator 
Frye оц. the 16fch insk, requesting the 
President to transmit to the Senate copies 
of the minutes and protocols of the 
meetings of the commissioners who ne
gotiated the fisheries treaty with Great 
Britain. He enclosed a copy of a letter 
from the Secretary. Bayard in hie letter 
says the Senate has already been furnish
ed with * complete documentary history 
oftiA matter. As to the minutes and 
daily protocols called for, Mr, Bayard 
says that in conformity with the invariable 
course pursued in previous negotiations 
when the conference met it waa agreed in his politics (laughter.) He (Tweedie)

mix • nu Vito 4 N v 4 - » і \Y 
14 I 1 Ь : v

Vh.itîi un, V. i. s;h, 1 s

)

J. D. B.F. Mackenzie,
Chatham, Feb. 7,
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NOTICE TO LUMBER 
MERCHANTS.MEW METHODIST CHURCH.

ST. LUKE’S. All tho dim*oe of thvsv pvt*, lv.nl, 4 т. ; », . „г Ну ihe
lion. Mr. ПІНІЇ was opposed so the bill nose, threat, Wbhial Vilw* and lung*, iv, Milülâlmn /кп Гі.! '.. УIffiSrivmî 

on the ground that it gavu pswer to the can lie delightfully and entirely cured by l'’"V”'V l'nv A,-im u. i • wvuthigе-чкініиіе. 
county council to exempt for 20 year*, the use of Knachee'» German "8yr >|k If '* ”l> vt,.«r ► wn iv.n.Ur. м toc «vweat
aud also that it propseed to exempt from У°5 t know this already* thousnnds
tobonlUx.n.sreHtotonorell.nvy ln, .1 SX* Л'п.ПГ» ,
sSIÏZu'ZSi onl* 7i 0FflCt-WATER ST. - CHATHAM N.B.

іPersow wishing to m.t PEWS or eiTTINOe 
ia the above Churchy will bave an opportunity
sa#r3 odedtTwben the ciurdTwb be "“До 

attendance Persons wishing 
should apply early as mos el the seals
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MIRAMICHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM NEW BRUNSWICK, MARCH 29, 1888.l

Mr. Joseph Weeks, of Amherst, N. S., on * perpetual close season for Cariboo, for 
whom it reflects the highest credit. he would never kill one, unless it came in

The late thaw has made esoellent violent contact with his "cheek." 
travelling on the river and farmers have For myself, I have this to say, that no 
been taking every advantage of it in haul- cariboo have been killed down here during 
ing mud and shells as fertilisers for their the close season for the last ten years, but 
(arm,. X have good reason to believe that

Mr. John Henry Beattie, who has re- have been killed west of the I. C. R., 
sided in Boston for the past eight or nine that we have “Cariboo" to thank tor it and 
years, arrived in town this morning ac- that they were taken into the town of 
companied by his brother George. They Newcastle in the day-time. Where was 
came to see their mother who lies in a ' Cariboo" and his kid then? I see that the 
very critical state. ,

Capt. George H. Long has a gang of 
men working at his vessel which he ex. 
pects to launch about the first of June.

Mr. George E. Irving, son of Banker 
Herbert Irving, will dispose of all his 
household and farming effects on Satur
day next at his farm on the Buctouche 
Road. He purposes going to the Western 
States or to the North-Western Terri
tories.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.Hmphâtle GUfcTfcntlOI.for the absence of the jurors and wouldServices nr St. Mary’s and St. 8011
a cl’s The daily services commémora* rather be placed in a position to excuse 

tive of the Holy Redeemer’s Passion are them than impose a penalty, as the law 
being held in St. Mary’s Chapel during required.
this week. To-morrow being Good Fri-, ( There being no business of any kind 

The Game and Fish Protective Asso- деу there will be Morning Prayer, Litany, before the Grand Jury it was discharged, 
ciation meets at the Waverley, Newcastle, snte-Comrounion Service and Sermon in The case of Jas. W. Girvan vs. the New

Brunswick Trading Company—an action 
of assumpsit for balance of wages claimed 
to be due—was called. The lawyers en
gaged were Dr. Barker and H. H. McLean 
of St. John and R. A. Lawlor for plaintiff, 
and Messrs G. N. Skinner, of St John, M. 
Adams ef Newcastle sod W. 0. Winslow 
of Chatham for defendants. A postpone 
ment was had until 2 o’clock p. m., whfu 
an arrangement for settlement was madjp, 
the defendants giving a confession of judg
ment for $700, each party paying their

pirtttoitbi end the gottU \ 
£how, tU.

which ark justified by an extraordi
nary PUBLIC EXPERIENCE.

Now OpeningTO THE PUBLIC'.
Having branch houses anil laboratories 

in seven different quarters and therefore 
having a world-wide experience, we, II. 
If. Warner & Co. justify ourselves in mak
ing the following statements: / 

our theory proved.
First. —For the past decade we have 

held that 93 per cent, of diseases originate 
in the kidneys which introduce uric acid 
into the system, a poison that is injurious 
to every organ, attacking and destroying 
first the organs which are weakest. We 
have also held that \f tht kidney* arc kept 
in /vrfect health moat of the ordinary nil* 
ments trill be prevented, or, if contracted, 
cured. Other practitioners have held that 
extreme kidney disease was incurable. 
We have proqf to the contrary, however, 
in hundreds ot thousands of oases in 
every section of the globe. Warner's Safe 
Cute is the greatest specific known. Its 
reputation is established everywhere, and 
it* influence surpasses all other medicines, 

now DISEASE CREEPS ON.
Second.—The kidneys being the sewers 

of the human system, it is impossible to 
keep the entire system in good working 
order unies* these oryan* are doing their 
full duty. Most people do not believe 
their kidneys are out of order because 
they never give them any pain. It is a 
Jteculiavi/y of kidney disease that it may 
Ion у exist without the knowledge of the 
patient or of the practitioner. It may be 

ICillaaa AttîütitS t3 Swaps. suspected if there is any gradual departure
CBABLOnrowsTÏÏrôh 22.—William fr°m °Г<ІІП,Гу health’ »bioh depaitur. in-. 

..... .. . , creases as age cornu on, the kidney prisonMillman.the young man under sentence of ..... ? , ,, , .
death at Charlottetown, made a defeat» ™‘he bUd gra,lua"y Ul,derm,nm8 ",,d 
effort til «мара from jail last night. He de.troy,eg every orgea.

a.-fl j a . o n SCIENTIFIC SPECIFICS.was notified yesterday that Governor Gen- m.. , ... , ,. . , , , . . . Third.— vv e do not cure every knowneral Lsndsdowce had refused to commute .. . . ... m. . .J.. . » .• . .» « . , i , disease from one bottle. This n an tm-his sentence, and that the last hope ha l ... ... , a . ..
vanUhed. Thi. inspired l.im to make a "arnej s Safe Remedies
desperate attempt to break jail. At half- СІ“м T°" °“° ,of

; » і u • . ", ,i . which tins a specific purpose which thepast six Jailer Harvie entered the condem- Г rj .. ... . - . . others cannot fully perform,ed cell with a small basket of provisions v r
which had been sent to the condemn ed „ „ ... , ~ _ ...
youth. Just» the Jailer stepped inside ЛмгЛ-IVarn.r i U^Remedi,. have 
the cell, the prisoner suddenly do.lt him been recognized by the doctor, and the 
a heavy blow on the side o( the head with p6°P ° 1,1 °Ver,the «'“be- ,n 
a bottle whioh he had concealed behind m0,t =ou*erv“ve lnd 7“ opp°*ed to th« 
hi. bank. The jailor was momentarily "“nf"*Breofproprietary mod,cm..,

. , . standards cf the highest, excellence andstunned, but grappled with his mu nierons- .. ..Г . , t1 ,
prisoeer. The.tn.ggle lasted hut a few worthy of the patronage of all people, 
momenta, when Millman shook off tbo „... stboso guarantees. 
jailer and flaw from the cell to the jail „ make the following unqu.l.
yard. By this time the jailer lnd recover- le- Ruarau en.
ed from the effects of the blow and raised Guarantke I. — That Warner. Safs 
an alarm, when Millman was promptly R^.o. are pure <tmf A„rmfc«. 
recaptured and heavily shackled so that OLAK*!’T’tk 2.-Thai the ttMmoimU 
lie will have no farther opportunity to ^ «Л .o far a. we
indulge in hi. murderous propensities, know^ absolutely true. We will forfeit
He му. he cannot account for hi. assault $5'000 ,or pr00J to,tbg con,tr"y'
on the jailer ' Guarantees.—Warner s Safe Remedies

have permanently cured mauy millions of 
people whom the doctors have pronounced 
incurable. People who were cured ten 
years ago report the cure permanent and 
completely satisfactory. Warner’s Safe 
Remedies will sustain every claim, if used 
sufficiently aud as directed.

Sixth.—Ask your friends and neighbors 
what they think of Warnor’a Safe Cure. 
We do not ask you to believe us alone. 

YOUR FRIENDS AND NEIGHBORS.
Mrs. James Burns of 18 Division St., 

Toronto, writes that her daughter was 
given up to die, by the beet medical 
in the city, from Bright’s Disease of the 
Kidneys, hut that Warner’s Safe Cure not 
only saved her life but restored her to 
health.

L. A. Barer,of Toronto, Supt. Fire 
Patrol Co. of Canada, suffered from lame 
back for three years. Physicians treated 
him for Bright’s Disease, but he obtained 
no relief. Four bottles of Warner’s Safe 
Cure made a well man of him.

W. J. Hamilton, of Amherst, Nova 
Scotia, was cured of hemorrhage of the 
kidneys after doctors failed to cure him 
and the last dying rites of the church had 
been given him.

Mrs. Hayward, of 321 Church St., 
Toronto, was cured of Chronic Dyspepsia 
with six bottles of Warner’s Safe Cure.

John Gives, of Galt, is a living monu
ment to the power of Warner’s Safe Cure 
over Enlargement of the Liver.

We could give thousands of similar testi 
moniale. Warner’s Safe Cure does exact
ly as represented.

Seventh.—Wo wore forced into the 
manufacture of Warner's Safe Remedies 
in obedience to a vow made by Mr. IT.
H. Warner that he would, if the remedy 
now known as Warnei’s Safe Cure restor
ed him to health, spread its merits before 
the entire world. In ten years the de
mand has grown so that laboratories have 
been established in seven quarters of the 
globe. Not only is Warner’s Safe Cure a 
scientific specific- it cures when all the doc
tors fail, thousands of the best physicians 
prescribe it regularly, its power over dis
ease is permanent and its reputation is of 
the most exalted character.

fee.
some

Spy. St. Mary’s at 11 and Evening Prayer with 
sermon at 7.30. There will be Evening 
Prayer with sermon at St. Paul’s at 3.

The Easter Services will begin with 
Evening Prayer, Easter Hymns, Ac., at 

Messes. Sutherland and Creaghan an- 7.30 p. m.*, on Saturday (Easter even.) 
nounce large spring importations bought On Easter Sunday there will be a cele- 

to enable them to give buyers extra bration of the Holy Communion at St.
Paul’s at 8 a. m. and Evening Prayer with 

I Sermon at 3 p. m. There will be Morning 
Prayer, Holy Communion and Sermon at 

\ St. Mary’s at 11, and Evening Prayer and 
Sermon at 6.30.

The offerings will be in aid of the sick 
and needy.

to-morrow evening.

Dry and Fancy Goods in great variety 
aw offered by Mr. Brown at his well 
known centre of trade in Newcastle. AN IMMENSE STOCK OF

kid went into Gloucester County a short 
time ago looking for those "beaver”—and 
missed them, as “Cariboo" did the game 
when he fired from behind the stump.

The time of year reminds me that “Cari
boo” was on a shooting expedition on last 
Easter Sunday down at Tabubiutao, I hear 
he is getting ready to try his luck at the 
same place this Easter Sunday. The peo
ple of Newcastle should be proud of their 
great teacher of the youth and grown peo
ple in all the branches, including morality# 
the game-laws and Sabbath obsei vance.

I can assure Mr. “Cariboo", as l have 
killed the animals he disgraces by 
assuming their name, as well as bears and 
other game, in a proper and legal way, 
that I shall continue to do so in the future, 
leaving him the swamp eoggins and stumps 
for his rifle-practice. If he misses the 
swamp eoggins he will be sure of the 
stumps, for they will not run away from 
him as the cariboo do, but stand to be 
shot at ai long as he likes.

Truly Yours,

New Dry Goodsї,-

so as
bargains.

imported direct from LONDON and GLASGOW! also 
DOMINION Manufactures.

Paints ere.—Mr. Watt offers seasonable 
sale. He is just now, making a 

RpSulity of paints, oils, glass etc.

Spring Stocks:—Readers of the Ad
vance are now looking for the announce
ments of Spring Goods.

kUt,

own costs.
Two other causes, Hamel A Co, vs Ed

ward Gordon of Dalhouaie and W. A R. 
Brodié vs the same, were postponed on ap
plication of Mr. Samuel Thomson, acting 
for J. C. Barbarie, deft’s, attorney, because 
of the illneea of the defendant, certified 
by Dr, Disbrow of Dalhonsie. Mr, Mc
Allister of Csmpbellton appeared and op
posed the postponement in behalf of plaint»

Variety, Style y Value
UNSURPASSED.

.
■ і

“Poor Pilgarlic The Advocate 
seems to have “Poet Office” on the brain, 
and its craze on that particular subject is 
another illustration of “roan’s inhumanity 
to man.” It has tuned from the Domin

ion Post Office Report, in which it was so 
mock interested three weeks ago, as from 
the Dead Sea Apple, yhinh has turned to 
ashes on its lips, and sought refuge in 
that of the United States, which seems to 
indicate that the Louisiana State Lottery 
is not an honest enterprise, as such things 
go. All we know of it is that the leading 
commercial agency of.the United States, 
in reply to an enquiry-from this office, re
ports to us that tfa^ drawings take place 
and the prizes are paid as advertised and 
that it is as honest an enterprise is any 
lottery can be. Such being the case we 
do not decline its advertisements. It does 
not offer its announcements to the Advo
cate or other papers not up to a certain 
standard among the journals of the United 
States and Canada, hence their jealousy 
and abuse of the Advance. We are, 
however, no more to blame for their rav
ings over the position and success of the 
Advance than we are for their disappoint
ments over post office and other matters, 
and we really wish they would confine 
their attentions to matters on their own 
level and interests that are not ao far be
yond their reach.

Fatal Гіга at Bathurst.New Goods:—Mr. Murray is opening 
a very large lot of staple’and other Dry 
Goode, including importations from Lon- 
^■nd Glasgow, as well as Dominion

ч
Bathurst, March 26.—News of a 

heart-rending nature reached town last 
night from St. Elousie, 10 miles from 
here. Yesterday morning Mrs. Peter 
Berlin started to attend divine services 
at 10 o’clock, leaving in the house three 
children—one boy and two girls. The 
services over, the people started for 
home and when nearing Bert in’» home 
saw that it was burned nearly to the 
ground, they hurried to the building 
but the sight that met their gaze was 
appalling. Hearlon Lavigne, who was 
the first to reach the burning building, 
discovered the oldest girl, aged 13, in 
the doorway, burning to death1, and af
ter several attempts succeeded in extri
cating her by the hair. Her legs were 
entirely burned. -She lived three hours 
in terrible pain. Of the youngest girl 
aged 11, the charred remains were dis
covered after the building was burned 
down and the heat had subsided. The 
heart and liver were found, but all the 
rest of the body was burned to a crisp. 
The boy had left the house some time 
before the fire to go to a ne;ghbor’s, 
and he says his sister was lighting the 
fire in the stove when he left. No clue 
to the origin of the fire has yet been ob
tained. The father of the unfortunate 
family was discovered in the woods in 
January last, frozen to death, having 
taken a fit, and while in this state per
ished.

William Murray.
.ltj в fact arcs. Chatham, Mardi 28th, 1888.

iff..
Accident:—Master Thos. Lawlor, son 

of Mr. Wm. Lawlor, and lately engaged 
as a clerk in the Chatham post office fell 
on the sidewalk Monday evening and 
broke one of his legs.

No other business offering the court ad
journed sine die. Spring! Spring!! Mortgage Sale.

' Railway Tactics.
The people of the South aide of the 

Miramichi will, no doubt, be disap
pointed over the fate of the Newcastle, 
Neguac and Tabusintac railway bill, 
which, in amended form, passed the 
Assembly, but, on request of the origi
nal promoters, is not to be proceeded 
with in the Legislative Council. Under 
all the circumstances some such result 
as this must follow the tactics adopted 
in connection with the bill. We have 
no doubt that the railway will eventu
ally be built, but that will be when 
there is more unity, sincerity and capi
tal and less political finesse, strategy 
and humbug underlying the scheme.

Cottons, Hats, Clothing. ;
——— w of Now llrmi*wli*k, farmer, tunl .1 oaephlno.

1TA1W П . і.#. . § rii л » bin wife,and t* nil others whom Itiimv on-i\ew Cottons ! Cheap ! д;,„„ч ......... . „
ЄГ of Mille, runtnlll'-l In All Ill-lout Ill'll lit Mort- 

>vee unbleached Cottons, the bust valus I gage, -luted tii" la It <t iy of April, \, l), 1870,
shown in Mlrauiloht. Call and examine. ins-'o hotweon Urnn*l,l John Johnstoni, and Joso-^

—— phi tie lilt wife of the Піні pm, мі I M trv Handle,

New Hats 1 Nice I *-KrsJ'Æ1 ^ ^ vv I * I V І Чу W ‘ aforesaid, Merchants,—Executrix amt Fxocntom
of the late John

New Business:—Mr. Albert Patterson 
is about to open a jewelery and tobacco 
store in the shop formerly occupied by the 
late Mr. Blair. . Mr. Patterson has a large 
circle ot friends and will, probably, do

John Connell.
Éartibogue, March 26th. 100 PieIP

well
, . Handle, Into of Newcastle afore-

яо «lux Men’s and Boy’s Hard and Soft, Fur and said, Mon-hunt, deceased, of the second part, 
Kell Hats. They wore bought very low and will registered In volume M, of tint Northu nbsrland 
be sold at a small advance on cost. County Records, pages 340, 347 ami 348 and mini-

----------- bared In said volume, there will fur the pur-

New Clothing I Good I
O.™ .1, X, , , „ ... , і the Hngl.io House, la the town of Nowjvstle, In200 salts Men’s and Roy’s nothing. I his will be ; the sold Couiitv, ou Monday, the 
found the boat and Vlioavcst lot of Clothing I | 
bavo over slioA-n, which Is aayti.g a great, deal,but 
It Is іetuly the css*,and you will fl» l ti so.

TEAS & ROOM PAPERS. I
All thi iso iilucox or parcels of 1 uvl and ami 

] promises conveyed to tlio wild Joint Johnstone,
, £vGw.rge Johnstone, by deed heartn-f d.Ve the 

2dth day of November, fit tli > уолг of our Lord
23 CHESTS !! : іглий’

10 Ten at. 23 cents per pound, you will find and being on‘th!i South side nf'the "itlv'er’Namui* 
Kins Flavor, and my Jtt vent Tea Is the Parish*of Ol5i"l?af"roSIA. and hiving 

such marks mid bounjltnc* ax wi'.l impair by* 
reference to original «lAd thereof, mi l also to

New Paper Hangings! ;
1 Є» С» ! number twenty .(«va on the Mouth »|,t„ ot tho

--«.s-wr iSSSSSSSi
being the homestead lot on which Mi ) sat«l John 
Johnstone At present resides 

’’Also all that tract of land 
said Pariah of rtlouelg, boun lo i ai followa, to- 
wit: -Beginning at a poplar tine sduullng on the 
Easttru angle of lot number forty-one South of 
the lots tront'ng on Nap n River, purchased by 
Thomas Connors, thenco ri inn 111,; by tbo magnet. 
South forty-six dogrou* West ten chains to a 
birch tree standing ’on the North oa»t angle of 

forty-live, then<-o South forty four 
degrees East twenty-dvo c'nilus to u ce«ler tree, 
Uienco North twenty degrees West twenty-six 
chains to a poplar tree, and tlionoj S>ut!i seventr 
degrees llfteeuohnlns to the pi ми of beginning’* 
as by referenci to the said dee l will more 
fully appear, together with the buildings an l lin* 
provements therein.

D.iteil this twenty fourth day of March, A l>

- zPersonal:—Mr. R. P. B. Joyce іь а 
welcome visitor amongst hie Chatham 
friends.

Mr. Jas. A. Girvan of Bathurst village 
was in town yesterday,

Horses :—Northumberland Agricultur
al Society is offering bonuses for approved 
hones of both trotting and draft classes 
to travel in the district the coming season, 
as will be seen by the Committee’s adver
tisement in another column.

Kit’

Ш:

noth «lay of April next, /

New Гем ! New Teas !
25 CHESTS :i

Trsctdls Hotel-

A Trscadie correspondent writes that 
the geese have made their appearance; also 
that: —

James Davidson E*q., is getting m large 
fishing boat built by Capt. Driscol;

C. C. Tamer, Esq., also is getting a 
large boat built by Capt. Drisool;

M^Prosper Savoy is building a Schoon
er of about 15 tons.

W. Ferguson, Esq., of Ferguson’s Point 
has laid the keel of a Schooner of about 
20 tons.

Inncdatbd:—Owing to the heavy rains, 
some of Fredericton’s book streets are 
Covered several feet with water, and com
munication has to be maintained by boats. 
The cellars are all full and in many cases 

f there are two feet of water on the ground 
flats. A school house has been closed be
cause it is surrounded by water and the 
children connot reach it.

1|;:
somethinPublic Wharf at Heguae.

The Department of Public Works hцмг 
decided to construct a Nock 100 x 30 ft at 
Neguac for the accomodation of the in
creased freight and passenger traffic at 
that place passing between Chatham, and 
Newcastle, etc. and points in the lower 
part of Alnwick and also in Gloucester. 
The block or wharf will be placed in eight 
feet of water at low tide and, for the 
present,temporary connection will be made 
with the shore. We are quite sure that 
the large number of people interested will 
appreciate the efforts of the local govern
ment in going thus far towards needed ac
commodation of the kind down river. Many 
will think that similar facilities are need
ed at Church Point, Bay dn Vin and else
where, which is true, but as we cannot 
have all we want, it is well to know that 
our claims are recognised by a beginning 
being made at the place where the greater 
volume of traffic presented the str.mgest 
claims. The others will follow, no doubt, 
in good time.

The Public Works Report:—The . 
Advocate pietends it cannot ascertain 
what the Chatham printing office it de
tests so much received for printing th« 
Public Works Report of the Province last 
year. Perhaps its ignorance of the public 
accounts is as dense as the statement in
dicates, but what a reflection it is on those 
who edit the paper. For its information 
we may state that up to two 
years ago the printing office in 
question was paid at exactly the same 
rate for the work that it cost under the 
ate government, the gross sum being 
larger, because the number of copies was 
increased. At the present time the num
ber of copies furnished by the Advance 
office is nearly one third more than under 
the firmer government, while the pnee 
received for the work is $50 less. This 
hue been the case for two years, and it is 
h.*idly possible the Advocate is not cor- 
lectly informed on the subject. As the 
Advocate has accused the editor of the 
advance personally of “barefaced lies” in 

t he matter we suggest that it submit our 
statement herein made tu the chief com 
miseiuuer. If he does not verify it we 
consent to bear the imputation; other
wise we expect a retraction, while the 
public will expect the Advocate to be less 
ready in its employment of vulgar and 
offensive language. It is really » regret
table fact that notwithstanding the pro
gress of education and the general in
crease of refining agencies, certain public 
journals continue their old-time coarse
ness and vulgarity of expression. It is 
discreditable to journalism as well as the 
community at large.

“Scientific American:” We have 
•Made ainngements with the publishers 
•f the Scientific American to receive *ub- 
-c pt one therefor in Chatham, so as to 
• «vv patrons of that useful paper the 

ou .le of lemittiag to New York The 
'irie Ufic American, when ordered through 
ov dvancs office will be mailed direct.
» Su-'-uribt r* frpm the New York offic 
f publication. Every number contains 
xre ’ laroe pages, beautifully printed, 

n l ei.g.uitly illustrated; it présent s in 
opular style a deecripwj record of the 
oost novel, interesting an.l important 
tdvanoee in Science, Art* m l Manufac
tures. It shows the progress of the 
world in respect to New Discoveries and 
Improvement*, embracing Machinery,
M‘chemical Works, Engineering in all 
branches, Chemistry, Metallurgy, Elec
tricity, L’ght, Heat, Architecture, D >- 
•noetic Economy, Agriculture, Natural 
History, etc.

It should have a place in every Dwell
ing, Shop, Office, School or Library. 
Workmen, Foremen, Engineers. Officials, 
Merchants, Farmers, Teachers, Lawyers, 
Physicians, Clergymen -people in every 
walk aud profoe-iou in l fe, will derive 
satisfaction and benefit from a regular 
reading of The Scientific American.

The prices of the diffeient forms of the 
Scientific American are as follows:

Scientific American, 1 year, $3 00. 
Scienr.ific American Supplement, 1 

yea», $5 00.
Scientific American and Supplement, 

both to une .ddreas, 1 year, 37 00*
Sc vi.t tic American, Architect and 

guilder’" ^«lii t"U, 1 year $2 50
Older- mui-t invariably be accompanied 

by the each.

*
B»
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■ Cheap to Good. slhnto In the/

Ж The Risk:—Chatham Skating Rink 
will be opened ou Tuesday Evening next. 
The Band will be in attendance. 
Admission 16 cents. Thi* is the care
taker’s benefit night, and all the patrons 
of the Rink snould attend as the 
establishment has been well looked after 
daring the season and the beneficiary 
deserves well of all pairone.

“Stolen in The Maim.—Mr W. R. 
Got 11 mad id a valu aid з ring to a Shediac 

v ssl«N«*4, last Thursday, aud has received 
«j» dispatch saying tha* the letter arrived 
oj,eu * ittv at tire і iug. Tho thief is doubt- 
je.-a une of h*lf s dozen p-stal officials who 
hid tbe handling of .the fitter.” World.

T#iu ahjva statement їм not correct as 
the ring vas received by the person to 
whom it was addressed.

The Cheap Cash Stare.

James Brown.Sent County Holes.
Richibocto, March 27. 
personal.

There is considerable sickness in town 
and Kingston. Mrs. Beattie and Mrs. 
James A. Jardine (wife of Harbor Master 
Jardine) are serioaely ill, with slight 
prospects of recovery. Mr. John Coch
rane, ex-Tide Waiter, was taken sudden
ly ill on Saturday, and is unable to leave 
his room.

Newcastle, March 13, ISSi. lot numb

PICKED UP.tfon-Bepresentstlve Censure.
Fredericton, March 24. —The Quebec 

resolutions were discussed in tho Legisla
tive Council yesterday afternoon and a 
motion of Hon, Mr. Young’s, condemning 
the resolutions and advising Her Majesty 
not to comply with them, Was carried by 
a vote of eleven to four, the council divid- 
ng as follows- —

Yeas—Hon Messrs. Young, Jones, 
Woods, White, Barbarie, Richard, Ryan, 
Molnerney, Davidson, Lewis Hanington.

Nays—Hon. Messrs. Thompson, Flew- 
ailing*, Harrison and Holly.

The resolutions provided, amongst 
other things, that on an address to Her 
Majesty asking for the dissolution or a 
constitutional change respecting any leg
islative council being passed by a two 
thirds vote of the popular branch, it should 
come into effect. The council, by its 
vote of 11 to 4 indicates that it has no 
notion of imperilling its own existence.

Own1* New Governor General.
London, March 31.— Earl Rosebery 

presided at the third annual meeting of 
the Imperial Federal League to-day. He 
stated that the League found the bonds 
uniting the Empire undoubtedly weak 
but they were never so strong as now. 
What the Federation aimed at was the 
closest union between all the states of the 
Empire, and the idea must be carried out 
to the furthest limit. The new Governor 
General of Canada was a guest of the 
League at the banquet in the evening. 
Lord Rosberry said Lord Stanley went to 
Canada with perhaps the most ancient 
and most honored name in England and 
with a high and honorable reputation of 
bis own. He went with a long Cabinet 
experience and in both houses all recog
nised the honest sturdy work he had 
done for the interest of the State. In 
bidding him God speed in his high im
perial mission they had no doubt, no 
uncertainty, no misgivings as to the re
sult. (Cheers.)

Lord Stanley, replying, spoke of the 
progress which InVperial Federation had 
made, and said there was a general desire 
on all hands that there should be some
thing approaching direct or indirect re
presentation of the colonial interests in 
the Imperial Parliamennt (cheers). He 
was not speaking of one house alone; it 
woe by such means they could do much 
to weld together the various elements of 
the Empire. In a short time lie would 
go forth as the representative of the Sov
ereign and as one of the links, he hoped, 
that would connect Canada and the 
mother country. Though not a member 
of tho League, he strongly sympathized 
with the motives which actuated its 
members, and he believed he would meet 
ou the other side with those who would 
entirely respond to the noble sentiments 
uttered by the chairman. Though on 
some occasions misapplied, the words 
Imperium and Libertas were not in the 
present case out of place. The purest 
and most disinterested care of our colo
nial affairs was perfectly compatible with 
the just and true interests of this coun
try, and while on the one hand they 
toasted Libertas they would, he hoped, 
never forget the Imperium of wjiich they 
were all proud..

*
. On the Ice of the Miramichi River

188bA BARREL OF FISH,». MAUY KUNDLK, Executrix 
WM PARK 
ALLAN RITCHIE

) Exeouturt — of the 
> late Join. Rumlle, 
) tleoened<l,Mortgagees

which the owner can have by appplylng at the 
Alvakc* Office. *Ш ‘ >

f Mr 0eaa.ll replies to "Oirlboo." РШ! PÜEJ HORSES.Ш BUSINESS.
Mr George W. Robertson, who repre

sents the prominent firm of S. L. Storer 
& Co., of New York, is now on a business 
trip to the United States. Messrs Storer 
ft Co. are the largest exporters of frozen 
fish in Kent County.

Mr. Tohn G. Miller of the Postal Ser
vice has been at home for some weeks re
cruiting his health which has been any
thing but good for some time. He expects 
to resume his duties in a few weeks.

Collector Rusk is on a short visit to 
Chatham and Newcastle.

WASTED ENERGY.
An agent of the “Dominion Safety 

Fund Life Association of St. John, N B.” 
has been canvassing this town, Kingston, 
Buctouche and Koachibougnac for some 
months past and has met with unprece
dented success. He is a persistent can
vasser and seldom shoots far from the 
mark. It is said he met hie match і» few 
days ago when after much pleading and 
explaining to and entreating of a young 
man who said nothing but nodded as
sent, the discovery was made by the in- 
defatigable solicitor that tho uninsured 
was deaf and dumb!

THE KENT NORTHERN.
The first class car of the Kent Northern 

was thrown from the track a few miles 
above Kingston on Thursday afternoon. 
The car was afterwards brought to the 
shed in town where it remained awaiting 
repairs. The baggage car known as “The 
Jersey” has been fitted up and answers 
admirably for the limited number of pas
sengers who are sufficiently venturesome 
to travel over this A 1 road, the sleepers 
of which, in many places, are too rotten 
to hold the spikes. What are wanted to 
complete the road are: 1-А good road bed 
two fee* higher than the present; 2 -Good 
steel rails and sound sleepers- 3—Good 
rolling stock; and 4—New and competent 
management.

Mr. Editor—I have, 1 think, been 
quite patient with the writer of the let
ters in the Advocate and World signed 
“Cariboo,” principally because it is not 
according to my taste to fire at small 
game, or to have anything to do with pot
hunters, and I am sure your readers will 
admit that when the writer I refer to 
hides behind the name of “Cariboo” to 
attack me as he has done, he proves him
self a pot-hunter by nature and what men 
recognise as a coward,

I propose to reply to him openly, on 
matters in which he has misrepresented 
me, also to state a few facts concerning 
his doings as a sportsman and, by and 
by, should he have the impudence to 
again asaail me, to invite a comparison of 
his and my discharge of our public duties. 
I challenge him, however, to throw off 
his sneaking pot-hunter’s garb, and come 
out, like a man (as I do) over his own 
name.

He says the ex-Warden of Newcastle 
and I slaughtered a whole herd of cariboo 
caught in the crust. Who ever heard of 
cariboo being caught in the cruet! Does 
he think we could not shoot cariboo un
less they are first caught for as! If he 
does, let him gô hunting with the ex-war
den or myself and we will teach him how 
to kill cariboo, as aoortsmen ought to do, 
and not, like him, want others to shoot 
them for ns in order to grin as credit 
we would not deserve, were we of his 
stripe.

Again, he says each cariboo that а 
sportsman kills nets guides and hotel keep
ers a hundred dollars. If “sportsmen” 
were all of his class more money than that 
would be netted, for during the last seven 
or eight years since he was imported into 
the County he has been trying to kill сагі 
boo on his alleged hunting expeditions, and 
the nearest he ever got to doing it was 
some two years ago on the plains west of 
the Intercolonial Railway where he was 
in ambush behind a stump within fifty 
yards of ten cariboo. He fired nineteen 
cartridges at them. He knew the car
tridges were good and the rifle all right 
and he had a great opinion of himself as а 
dead shot. As the poor, innocent cariboo 
stood through the whole bombardment 
looking at it, wondering, no doubt, what 
all the noise was about, he concluded that 
he had paralysed the whole of them so he 
drew his knife and rushed in to push them 
over and bleed them, but when they saw 
what kind of a “cariboo” it was that had 
been making the racket behind the stump 
they made off, refusing to associate with 
him.

9-і
■ ■ SAVE MONEY,by USING PLENTY of PAINT ! : и&Ьвї

CUitham 
1 cmlorod tl 

re Bs('fTor*U

of tho Board of Directors of 
Agricultural Society held at 
day 27th March Instant It was 

nit a bonus of a sum imt exceeding 8100 
to any tmnien who will travel a trotilng 

if established po Ugree -to lw approved by

FIRE-PROOF OIL GLOSS ! j їк«'їі?1Г.»мІт’
I undtr like conditions, to snv ропмп or person* 

It libeller than any other known roof-paint, I who will tiavel on* or mute djaught horses In 
aud nearly as cheap as min water. | hi district.

PTTRF WHITF T F АП Extra Value, Col- , saPartle* desirous of eevurlng either of the above 
і Uim WШШ LtinU, ored.Paint»,ground bonuses may ascertain neceesjrv pirthular* on 
In Oil, READY MIXED PAINTS In applhitlon to either of the undorslgim l 
Vermillion, Green, Ren nndUluo, Marin* Oioen j
f«>r Veeaol»’ bottom*, on draft. MaeUry'a Graining | В STWLFDON, Pro»., Cnathvn, )
Colors, Japan Dryers, Varnlshoe, Turpentine, p C SMITH, Socy-Ггеаи, do >
Furniture Polish, Urv Red Load, Yollow Ochre, і JAS. bALCONEIt, Newcastle, j 
Whiting, PAINT BRUSHES, (in great t-— 
variety). Scrub Brushes, (house and dock), White- _

Д (j j f J
'window glass,

men
• WfchDiNf, Hells.—(Jur Fredericton cor- 
ґгьрі.т dent tefigtsplnd Iwtfc night as fol- 
1 )H\s : “Liât tiigfit at J. E. Colter’s reri- 
ttetibc, King »t«'eet, Alexander Gibson,jr.. 
nmyor’of Мд*у»УІ11з, and Lottie J. Ne 1, 
з cite of Joint II. Xci1, were united in 
marrigs by R w. Mr. M-nvatt. Tho wed
iting was я very q liot one, nnd the mayor 
and Mrs. Gibson df ifo at once to their 
home at Marysville.” Sun.

Ef Protectt your buildings, and nuke tholr roo 
rtlght and tire-proof by a good coat of home of

Committee.
:

Send 10 ceht ostago, and 
we will mini you/rw a royal 
valuable, enmplo box of goods 
that will put you 

і of making more money at once, than an 
, lu America. Both аохен of all 

homo aud work In ерягс time,
Capital not required. We will *Urt j 

, mouse pay .mro for those who itart 
; 8tin*on ii Co. Portland Main*,

Death of Father Maillet: - The 
Moniteur Acadien records the death on 
the 1'2'ih in>t., at S\ Baril, Madawaska, 
of Rev. jq^u Maiiict. Father Maillet was 
born in St Louis, Kent Co., was educated 
et St. Joseph’s College, Memramcook, and 
the Grand Seminary, Montreal, and wat 
ordained in 1881. He was successively 
stationed at St. Louis, Rogersville, Car 
aqm-t, and St. Hilaire, Madawaska, and 
at the litter place contracted consump
tion, from which he died.

Sad Death:—Much sympathy is ex
pressed by all cl asst-s in the community 
over the death of Miss Charlotte G. Buchan, 
who made many friends here during a 
visit of a few years ago, and returned to 
Chatham this winter from, her home in 
Hamilton, Ont., to assist in uursiug her 
sister, Mrs EL Wallace Waits, in ж serious 
illness, from which that lady has not yet 
recovered. When she came here on her 
sisterly ‘mission Miss Buchan was not in 
her usual good health and, to the regret 
of her friends she too became an invalid 
and on Tuesday morning she died.

In the
«і™

ôr'ali the
IraIn all ній», and at ipeolelly close prices.

----FOR BALE BY---- at unco

GEORGE WATT, spimi Gooiin t! ’ CHATHAM. Ma ch 27th, 1883.
JUST RECEIVEDІ

BARGAINS I ! BEEF HAMS,
1 ROLL BACON

and BOLOGNAS.-----XXX-----
. OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF ! also a good stock of Fresh 

Apple» and Ev 
assortment

Canned Goods, Dried 
aporated Chceee and a good 
of Fancy Blecults, Ac,BOOTS AND SHOES NEW SEEDS-

White Russian Wheat, Vermont 
! Clover and the best Canadian 

Timothy now in stock.
£AT COST ^a fcA

WE INTEND TO SELL OUR BOTTOM PRICES.**- *«*
; *icaURGE and well ASSORTED Commercial Building, Water Street,

Alex. McKinnon.
1

STOCK of BOOTS & SHOES at Co«t, to 
make room for other «cods.I. Chatham 21st, Match•Obituary:—News has been received of 

the death of Mrs. Geo. W. Loggie at Em
pire city, Washington Territory. As Мім 
Mary Davidson she was ж great favorite in 

•Chatham eocial circles. It is less than a 
y ear since ee chronicled her marriage, at 
New Westminster, to Mr. Loggie.— 
World.

Mr. Frank Nealis, telegraph operator at 
the X. C. R., station here, was taken sick 
on Sataaiay the 17th March with inflam
mation of tfce lnnge, and died on Friday 
morning the 23rd. Deceased was a son of 
Mr. Simon Nealis of Fredericton and was 
24 years of age. His remains were inter
red* in St. Mary’s burial ground on Satur. 
«day aftern 
with the

Mn. Luvar's Book Mcssis. J. ft A 
3^Mii!an have published in a handsome 
and substantial form, and have on sale 
“DeRoberval/ a drama, written by Mr. 
John Hunter Dttvar, of Henewood,, P. E. 
Island. The diama deals with incidents 
io the career of Chevalier Jeh in Francoys 
de la Rotme, Seigneur of Roberval, in 
Picard)^* ho was in command of the 
first French colonization in Canada, 
under the direction of Francis I. The 
drama ia not written for the stage, but 
tells in an interesting way the story of 
the early history of our own country, and 
ehould be read by all Canadians. The 
book also contains two poems by Mr. 
Dnvar, “The Emigration of the Fairies,” 
and “The Triumph of Constancy.”

S*by Bunting Again-
Loggie & Co. і ICARTERSw.

One of the greatest literary hits of the 
season is the story of “Baby Bunting;or,tho 
Alphabet of Love," by Laura Jean Libbey, 
which is at present being published in the 
columns of The New York Family Story 
Paper. The paper containing the opening 
chapters of thi* wonderfully popular ro
mance appeared on tho nows stands this 
morning. The tremendous rush for that 
number by the young ladies of the town 
shows clearly that the publisher have 
struck a Ьопапхл. Тне Family Story 
Paper is for sale by all newsdealers, or 
will be sent to any address four months, 
postage free, for SI.00. Norman L. Mun- 
ro, Publisher, 24 and 26 Vaudewater 
Street, New York.—EF.

>
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CURE

NEW MILL.
Mr. Georgo McMinn is making good 

progress in the construction of his saw 
mill at Platt’s Point. He expects to be 
ready for work on the opening of naviga
tion.

MIRAMICHI
Sh STONE WORKS I I

.

John II. Lawlor & Co.FIRE.
A building on the line of the Kent 

Northern Railway near Moins River was 
destroyed by fire on Sunday forenoon laat. 
The occupant was Joseph Mason, section 
men, who lost nearly all hie effects. The 
fire was first discovered on the roof, but 
all efforts to extinguish the flames were 
unavailing. Mason's loss was heavy. It 
is said there was no insurance. The 
building was owned by the Kent Railway

)

MANUFACTURE S OF AND DEALERS IN

WARBLL GRANITE ANO FREESTONE 'it
iliioee, Nausea, Drowsiness, Distress after eating. 
Pain in the Side, ftc. While their most remark* 
ibis success has been shown In curingA•n<yn last. We deeply sympathise 

^Beaved family.—Advocate. SICK• Circuit Court. « t
The session of the Circuit Court woe to

his annoy lug complaint, while they also correc 
Л1 disorders of tho etouiech, stimulate the liver 
uid rcgulute the bowels. Even it they only cured

have begun at ten o’clock on Tuesday 
morning lost at the Court House, New
castle, jnifc although the jurors and other 
persons summoned were on han't at that 
hour, the opening did not take place until 
after eleven, no explanation of the delay 
being offered. The Grand Jury was com-

3BIRTHS'
His spite against me is, I suppose, based 

on the fact that on the Friday before last 
Christmas he sent his man down to my 
place to get me to go oat with him on 
the next and following days to hunt cari
boo on the plains. I told his messenger 
that I didn’t make a practice of hunting on 
Sunday and I would not po with him then, 
bnt if Le would wait I would go on Mon
day. He then sent for John Mormsn to 
go, hut he, too, refused to hunt on Sun
day. Mr. ’‘Cariboo” thus learned that I 
was not as great a law breaker as he, and 
he hunted cariboo all that Sunday, break
ing the laws of God and man, bat he would 
no doubt say it was no harm, as he got 
nothing, but that was only because he was 
os innocent of the science of hunting as he 
is guilty of law breaking and 1) ing about 
me.

manager. !
At Richlbucto, on 

of Mr. Jamas Gralian
the 23rd lost, to the wife 
і, a Run.

INCREASED REPRESENTATION.
Mr, O. J. Le Blanc, M. P. P., has not 

labored in vain for the past three a.asiona 
at Fredericton. Hie bill for dividing the 
Pariah of St Mary’e for municipal par, 
poses has been passed in both Rouses and 

awaits the Governor's sanction. St 
Mary’e parishes 1 and 2 will have two 
Councillors each. A gentleman who was

HEAD
Iche they would hen! most pi Icclvss to tho** who 

■mr , . tt ■» j I MUVvr from this distressing complain! ; hut fortu-Monuments. Headstones.
m і і , T- -r-, ihl«* l n so many xviys that they will not be willingTablets. Etc., Etc., ' ««•“"•Моитст. but arte.-allelic head

ACHE

?
MABBIED

By R«v. A. Prime, at St. Margaret'» Church. 
Bright m, Boston, Mm»., on March 15th. IS48, 

<1 Catherine E. Wilkinson,
posed of

D. G. Smith, foreman; Robert Ritchie,
Th-w. VV. Flett, Jas. H. Phinney, Geo.
E. Fisher, Thos. Quigley, Alex. B-own,
Thus husttell, Wm. A. Hickson, John я „ , ,
F„h,Jame, Davidson, B. F.,rey, Eph. Councillor for St. Mary a for many year. 
Hayes, Angus Ullock, Geo. Stables, E. wa. al.o M. P. P. ; and being ignorant of 
M. Archibald, M. O. Thomson. Geo. the law appointed h.maelf a Revtaor. An 
Hildebrand. M. S. Hocken, My.r Mom, * * P-
jr„ Jus. Brown. Wm. C. Johnson, “other e,eot,on 01,"r J'W,U

His Honor, Judge Wctmore, in direct- read up some of the law. he aaa.ated in 
ing the jury, congratulated them and the 

the fact that there was no

Alexander M Burr and ( 
both of Chatham, N. B.кs. DIED.m Bow SI made Lucky John Trimble 

tremble.
^CUT STONE of all description* furnished tor. At 8t. Andrew's Manse, Chatham, N. R, on 

27th March, 1888, Charlotte Q., third dauther of 
the late George Buchan £*<{., of Hamilton. Out., 
and a Sinter in Law of Rev. È. Wallace Walts.

E John Trimble, No. 334 S. Broadway, is 
the most contented man jn Aurora, file., 
for he has in the bank 84,995 , the profits 
of his investment of $1 in The Louisiana 
State Lottery. He was seen by an Ex
press reporter and acknowledged that ho 
had received the above amount aud that 
it was bis intention to use the money» 
he having lately purchased the cut stone 
business of Isaac Edwards. The ticket 
which drew the 850,000 pr ae was number 
73,185.—Aurora (Ills.) Express, Jan. 30.

CHATHAM N. B. Î# tho bane of so many lives that hire is where we 
I siake our great beaut. Our pills cure it while 
• ethers do not.

COFFINS & CASKETS і|ІВ1ІЕмЕ
----------  iselhem. In vials st *B cents: five for$l. Sold

j hr dregyiste everywhere, or seat by mail, e
BARTER MEDICINE CO."

Mww York City.

Ш*
m v

Rrw (Pmtorments.

Til* Subscriber hM on baud at fell, shop | 
а адрсгіиг assortment of

ROSEWOOD ft WALNUT COFFINS,

passing. To Rent.A Good Тяпго-. -M.jor Tilton,Deputy
Minister of Fisherioe, has issued an artis- county on .... ... .
tieally printed card, giving a terse syn- criminal business to be dealt ».th, aleo on Another batch of exodians wi.l start 
onsi. of the fishery laws, together with the appearance and efficiency of the new next week for the United States, Among 
„tabular statement of the close saasons jail. He suggested that the Court House the lot will be Henry and Riohard O- 
for the varions kinds of fish for the differ- did not compare favotably with the new Leary, sons of Daniel O'Leary, Esq. , V\ m. 
cut provinces. The attracts on the cards jail aud thought it might, witn advantage, Fitzpatrick, "the young 
_ -Set fishing of anv kind is prohibited receive .оте attention in the w.y of re- light moustache," who figured in toe Scott 

watters except under leases or painting aud in other respect,, lest etran. Act oases in Moncton; and 1 red K. 
license.. The size of the net ia regulated, | gers having business at the Court, might Muzerall, for many years clerk with 
ao as to prevent the killing of young fieh. 1 go to jail instead on account of the super- Henry O'Leary. Esq.
Nets cannot be set or seines used so se lority of that building. | - rr CKTBRA.
to bar channel! or bay a. A general week- Referring to two grand jurors who were Mr- S. Charles Weeks has in his 

, fy close time is provided in addition to пітнії lie said tbe law Ie:t him no option tonsorial rooms as handsome a barbers 
al dose seasons. The nee of explosive in the matter of lining them, aud lie muas chair a» esn lie seen in any "shaving shop’ 

nTmusonous substances for catching or do ao unleis sufficient excuse for non- in N. B. Beauty and durability are mat- 
..... geh it Mil! d.m, must be attendance was made by affidavit in their ly and substantially combined in thii
provided with efficient fi h pi-eee, the behalf. He enppoeed there was u" d rea- piece nf furniture which wm mad, by 
model or drawing» of which wilt he far- ~
Bizhed by the Department on ppphcatiou. j

'THE EXODUS.

грію bouse ahd premises, eltuaU ou 8t. 
J М'сІїл^І Street, Ohatltam, on the PRES

TON PROPERTY, no culled, w.ll be let from and 
after lut Api il. There ia room for three tenants 
—will be let lu whole or separately.

COFFIN FINDINGS
11 3, are admitted to be tha

IK x
I D> V. TERRY,ft CO'S

Two days after that I went with biro 
and showed him two cariboo which bp 
could not shoot, and he was very much 
vexed because I did not myself shoot them 
for him.

Perhaps he w ill get the government to 
loose the Cariboo grounds to him, as well 
as our streams, and in that way вp^nd 
some того of the money the peoplp are 
giving him for his poor services. Then he 
w ill be able to keep us, who were born 
and reared in the County, from having a 
day's fishieg or shooting and such so-call
ed sportsmen as he can waste ammunition, 
time and money to their heart’s content. 
On* thing if certain, it would be equal to

AND ROBES,
which be will supply at isaaonable rates. 
BADGES FOR PALL BEARERS also

:-’:У man with the і
supplied

WM. McLEAN, • Undertaker
# CEO. SAVOY,Mothers!

Castoria is recommended Ly physicians 
for children teething. Jt is a purely vege
table preparation, its ingredients are pub
lished arouud each bottle. It is pleasant 
to tho taste ami absolutely harmless. It 
relieves constipation, regulates the bowels, 
quiets pain, cures diarrhoea and wind colic, 
allays feverishness, destroys worms, and 
prevents convulsions, soothes the child 
and gives it refreshing and natural bleep, to 
Castoria is the children's panacea—the 
mother*’ friend, 35 doeee, 35 cent*.

4 5* IHuitr.iIrcl, Drarrlp. 
I It* aad Prier* іш SEED

ANNUALTO RENT. Steam Saw-Mills X• ! For 1808 
will be mailed

TO ALLTHK ATI,VS ASSl'ItANOE COMPANY of ! 
London and THK NATIONAL of Ireland, will 
iiiNure agulnst tire. Steam .Saw Mille with Brick I 
Boiler Uoupes. Application may l*o nnute to, ; 
and rUk8 accept oil at lowest current rates by tbe 
Coinpanie»’ Agout,

WARREN C. WINSLOW, Barrister,

applicants, aud 
to laat mumoo'b 
cuetomen* with
out ordertn* it. 

Invaluable to all.
I ■"*" Every інзгеоп usiner 
Oarden.FieldorFlower

itould ft nd вас 
It. Addret*

riM.c HOUSE and PREMISES occupied by Mr, 
X Angus VIlock, on St. John Street, L’lmtlun*. 

c is a convenient one of two stories anu 
there is also, & commodious Barn and a good 
sized Vegat.ible Gardon atMlche l in the rear. 
Poscshlmi ^iven on the tiret of May.

For partieиЦга apply at

1. \
The Іти

-
ay-

the Advance Office or

MRS. S. DESMQND, Newcastle.
March Mth, tsts, t,(,

Шй _ BEDS"
CHATHAM j B,M.PRRllY*0O.,Windsor,Ont,Children Cry for. pitcher’ejCaeterLa. WATER STREET, -
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MIRAM1CHI ADVANCE, CHATHAM, NEW BRUNSWICK, MaRCH 29, 1888.
perfect right, if you prefer”—and hie 
hand sought his pocket-book.

‘'No, never mind,” she replied, 
laughing. “A fair exchange is no rob
bery.”

“To think tint I should have sold 
myself for a dollar,” exclaimed Halsey 
dolefully.

'SOLD FOB ▲ DOLLAR. GENERAL business.placed in them Г
•'Good gracious ! No ! I don’t know 

one. Never would become acquainted 
with them.”

|o* £aU grt.
— ■ = p ■■ =
l> WELLING HOUSE 

For Sale or to Let.

GENERAL BUSINESS
Leonard Halsey had the tooth-ache. 

That fact was undeniable. Equally 
undeniable waa the fact that it wae a 
pretty bad one—nay—if that gentle
man himself had been questioned about 
it, he would have insisted on it that no 
human being had ever been under the 
away of auoh a fiendish pain before— 
that it was impossible to endure such 
agony five minutes—and this in the 
face of the fact, that he had been suffer
ing its red-hot tortures for fifteen min
utes, and waa «till sufficiently alive to 
swear like a trooper at each extra 
twinge.

All day long the tooth had “growl
ed,” and now, in this dismal little rainy 
town, where he waa to spend the night, 
it had begun to ache at full awing. *

Leonard Halsey’s teeth were hia 
pride, and he hated to lose them; but 
being a man of prompt action, he made 
op hia mind that having it out was pre
ferable to the death which would inevi
tably overtake him, should he suffer un
til morning.

Knowing there was no dentist in the 
town he determined to call upon the 
kindly offices of the first physician.

“ Whore does the nearest doctor live!” 
he enquired of the landlord.

“Just across the street, but—”
Before he could go further, however, 

- the agonized victim was half way across 
the street

X DMCMK I* AnoUH> I
“Ah, then, I understand, Mr. Halsey. 

It ia prejudice, not principle.”
‘.John,” touching her tap-bell, “get 

Jerry ready, now. I’m eff.
“Are yon going on such a night as 

this!'’ exclaimed Halsey, in amszement.
“Why not ? Is it not my business to

“Well, but I thought women only 
kind of half did these things.”

•T never half do anything I under
take, or I should perhaps have left 
half your tooth in," she replied with 
dignity.

“And now I must also wholly dis
miss you, as there iaa sick baby wait
ing me two miles away.”

Bewildered Halsey went over

Піе Subscriber offers for sale or to let the 
dwelling house, barn and premises on King St., 
Chatham, now occupied by him. Tho pnqiorty in 
welleulted for a hoarding House or private dwell 
ng. Terms made known on application

. »

№»Їіб»гіГ4мЇеГо^і^",тГеГШ’огт.ііопaroundeachboxisworth ten tim.stie «sowofa

do mors purify the
HH blood and cure chron-
ИВ H to ill than $5

^B ^B worth of any other

w ■ LLH be ntde to rtiUii
themi^°el0M™w°r of these pills, they would walk100 miles to getnbox tfthq^oorid act 
without. Sent hy mail Ibr 25 cenU in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free. poitpaid. Send WriT* 
the information il very valuable. I. S. JOHNSON А С0.Л2 Custom Hou«St»et, BOSTON, 1UU.

Make New Rich Ml
SAY ! Ш READ THIS

When Baby was sick, we gare her Castor!», 
When she was a Child, she cried for Castor!», 
When she became Miss, she clang to Castoria, 
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria,

m box of pills. Fihd out 
about them, and you 
will always be thank* 
ftil. One pill a dose. 
Parsons'Pills contain 
nothing harmful, are 
easy to take, and

David McIntosh

FOR SALE.Уш§&
Ifs» ->îL. '. for Infante and Children.

The lot of land cornerinz on Duke nd Cu.iard 
Streets, Chatham, and known as the

Wesleyan Church Property.

L. "Castor!» IssoweU adapted to chfldiwn that 
[ recommend it as superior to any prescription

< шве. Oxta* T.

Castoria cores Od e, Constipation,
Sour Stomach,’. Diatrhesa. Eructation,
Kills Worms, gives sleep, aid promises di

gestion.
Without Injurious medication.

Тна Crxr.ru Compas r, TT Murray Street, N. Y.

GENERAL NOTES AND NEWS

A Fo:tmastor’s Opinion.to the
hotel. But weariness overcame hie be
wilderment, and sleep soon had posses
sion of him.

Whirling away to Boston next day, 
Halsey was suddenly struck with an 
idea that caused him to crimson, and 
strike hia knee vigorously.

« “By Jove 1” he exclaimed aloud, 
regardless of surroundings. “1 never 
offered the woman a cent for what she 
did. What mast she think of me ! 
The idea of going into a doctor's office 
abusing her whole tribe, and after she 
did her level best for me, never men
tioned money to her. Well, what must 
she think of me !”

And the thought of Elizabeth'Middle- 
ton’s mirth-filled eyes, as she no doubt 
enjoyed the situation, was almost as 
hard to bear aa the tooth-sehe had been.

“i’ll send it to her as soon as I get 
to Boston,” he muttered.

Silting down in his room to send the 
desired money, he found himself iu a 
quandary. He had nothing, but a five 
dollar gold pi: cc aud a twenty dollar 
bill. Besides be did not know what 
her charges were. To offer her too little 
waa shameful. To offer her too much 
looked like charity. Further, if he 
sent it by mail, he would never know 
whether she received it, unless he ask
ed her to acknowledge it; and if he did 
that, asked a woman to acknowledge 
the receipt of a dollar bill, he would 
lyok mean.

Altogether, he found himself car
ing for the opinion of this much to- 
be-despised “woman doctor,” although 
he told himself he did’nt care a red 
cent what she thought.

He settled it that he would go down 
specially and see her and pay his bill in 
the course of three or four days and 
“be done with her.”

But before be had a chance, impor
tant business took him to Europe, and 
the annoying matter was swallowed up 
in matters of greater importance.

After three months of hard work he 
■at down upon the deck of Britith 
Prince to rest. Noting the bustle 
and confusion of voices around him, 
there came to him from some little 
distance away, one “good-bye” that 
affected him strangely. Turning to 
note the owner, he saw a face strangely 
familiar, curiously unknown. Upon 
the arm of the young girl leaned a 
sweet-faced, white-haired old lady. 
“Be careful, mother,” said the voice he 
knew, “yon will fall.” But the 
lug came too late. The old lady trip- 
ed and fell directly into Halse> 'a arms, 
spread to catch her. ,

“Thank you, sir, oh thank you!” ex
claimed the daughter, in a frightened 
voice. “Mother, dear, are you hurt]” 

“Not at all, Elaine,” but the mother 
trembled still with fright.

“Let me take your mother down 
stairs,” said Halsey, earnestly.

At the sound of his voice the daugh
ter started (she had not looked at him 
before) and looked at him quickly. 

“Thank you, Mr. Halsey,” she said, 
th a smile, “I shall be glad to have 

you help me.’
“Hr. Middleton !” exclaimed Halsey, 

enlightened at last, as to the resem
blance and voice which had baffled him.

The voyage was a beautiful one, and 
these three, so strangely thrown to
gether, and knowing no one else, found 
much to say to each other. The re
membrance of Halsey’s mother,tenderly 
loved, and bitterly mourned, when lost 

“No, ‘she’ is a man, and has a dwell- two years before, she thought of what 
ing house about two blocks off, but is her baby boy might have been, had he 
at present in Boston for the night. If hveo to be strong and tall and tender 
you’d wait till about noon to-morrow?'- as this young man was, drew Ha sey 
she suggested, wickedly, in a question- and Mrs. Middleton closely together. 
iu& tone Many times Halsey wished he could

•‘Heavens! wait till noon! why don’t ?Рв*к »/ that thoughtless act of his, but 
you suggest my waiting till doomsday?” ™n»te delicacy prevented, and he : elt 
be replied, savagely. “Is there no ‘hat un>“ something extraordinary 
other?” happened, he must
C “Yes, one other. Dr. Alford." with that in his n

“Is he a man or a woman?" one peculiarity—a hatred of small oblv
‘ uge j, „ man t00__But__” gâtions—and this made him uncomfor-

“But what? tell me quick. Good table under the present circumstances, 
gracious! woman, did you ever have the ^ days more, and they parted in 
tooth-ache? Hurry up and relieve me.” J*ew У.огк,,?.1їЬ1 an uarneet invitation 

“I am perfectly willing to be of any from Mrs. Middleton to come and see 
service. Dr. Alford who is your only them, an invitation heartily accepted 
remaining hope, is sick in bed. Still b,,Sel*Sy „.
yon might try there. If not come back Really, he said to himself, I must 
and I’ll lend you my forceps so that you 8° down and see the dear old lady 
may pull it yourself.” •OUD- And “soon proved to be at
r. Halsey shot ont the door, mattering the end of a week. Week followed 
to himself, “A woman doctor! Humph! week, and with it, every Wednesday 
wanted the job herself likely. I bet evening with unfailing regularity, was 
I’ll find somebody to take out this con- Halsey found at Middleton s, visiting 
founded mass of pain. Lend me her the old lady. Elaine flitted in and out 
forceps, indeed! A woman that will and paid no particular attention to him. 
ttand and laugh at a man in my misery But her mother noticed with a smile 
must be a perfect fiend.’ that lately, on Wednesdays. Elaine

But then, what could be expected of "eemed to somewhat of a hurry, and 
a woman who would study medicine, mansged to get through with her regu- 

Muttering to himself he wandered up ^аг visits earlier in the day, so as to give 
and down the muddy streets, but all to the evenings only to “casuals 
no purpose But one evening came when Mrs.

Misery finally brought him back to Middleton waa too sick to see him. A 
Dr. Middleton's door. sudden resolve fired Hslsey.

“I’ve come to ask yon to lend me Çr. Middleton,’ said he, bravely, 
your forceps. I’m going to get some at her with his honest
man to pull this thing.” I owe yon a debt. Wait .

Dr. Middleton hesitated a moment, was about to interrupt him. “A year 
then said, bravely; ago to-night, and just such a night, I

“I offered you my forceps in a spirit came here for your services. Well, no," 
of mischief, well knowing you would he corrected himself with a laugh, 
never undeitake the thing yourself. “n0‘ exactly that, for your fnther в 
But 1 can’t put thorn ід the hands of an service». I have never settled the 
ignorant person. I am too much of a debt I oweejrou.” 
physician net to be aware of the grave 4 Mr. Halsey 1 she exclaimed, with 
results that might follow from mjudici- »hmt look that pretty nearly distract- 
ous use of them. Yet I hate to refuse .
you, for I know you are in much misery, .D, t°*ni8ut I am determined to 
and it seems as if I wanted to do it my- РаУ і
self.” An oner of money from you now,

Halsey could not help admiring the Halsey, I regard as an insult, and 
brave manner in which this little lady °n® which I never expected to leceive at 
faced an unpleasant situation. the hands of one whom I had grown to

*‘Can you really do it? You don’t look regard as a dear friend. ’ And tears 
strong enough.” trembled in her voice, showing how deep

“I can really do it, and I am strong was the wound in her heait. 
enough.” “Mias Middleton'* exclaimed Halsey,

“Yon won’t hurt me?” with an intonation that made her trem-
“That I cannot promise. I will not ble, while the blood drifted slowly 

hurt you unnecessarily.” а»аУ from her face, though
Doubtfully eying the doctor, Leonard n°t meet his eyes, “I did not intend to 

took his seat and prepared for the oper- °®2гУ°.!ї т^п®У> I intended to offer my- 
ation which, he persuaded himself, could ee“* he added hypocritically,
not be much worse than the misery he “that I consider myself anything like 
was already suffering. aa equivalent for the sum due you. ’

In a few minutes it was over, but so Elaine looked up and laughed; she 
was Halsey, for the sudden revulsion could not help it. The abject humility 
caused him to faint. of this last was too much for her. I

In a moment he came to himself to know it is very improper to laugh on 
fine soft hands bathing his head. “Am such occasions but it cannot be denied 
I dead?” he murmured. that she laughed.

“O, no,” gaily answered the doctor. “You see” he continued. “1 want to 
“People don’t ask questions when they РаУ ГОУ debt with interest, nay, more 
are dead.” than interest, with love!”

Halsey sat up straight and looked “But you forget, Mr. Halsey, that I 
around in bewilderment. Suddenly it* am a ‘woman doctor,’ and you ‘hate’ us 
all came to him, and he exclaimed. ”

“By Jove ! You re a plucky one !* }" ‘0» no .a”« my darling!”
The doctor laughed, and seated her’ seeing the no deniil iu her face, “for 

self at some little distance, while he re- * Jove VotL Come!” And he held out 
covered his equilibrium. his arms to her.

“May I ask you, Mr.—Mr. —” A second’s hesitation and she went
“Halsey," supplemented Leonard, swiftly forward into the shelter of his 
“Thank you. May I ask you, Mr. arm.s« юУІп8і M she laid her head 

Halsey, why you dislike woman phy- aeainfct him: “I am tired, Leonard, 
sicians I Is it on principle ?” and you always rest me so! though I

“It is, madam, though it sounds would not have acknowledged it be- 
ungracious in me to aay so.” fore,” she added roguishly. -“But don’t

“But on what principle, Mr. Halsey/” strike you as a rather conceited way 
persisted the doctor. “Are you ас- РаУ>п8 a debt? ’
quainted with many of my profession “I admit it,” he assented with qauch
who have proved unworthy the trust humility, “and even now you have o

a t mutage of 93) f«3t on Cunnrd 
t un Dukê St. ami will bo sold with 

This is oho of the

Tills lot has 
St. and 60 fee 
buildings Ac., a* they imwetnnd.m “I have great pleasure in certifying to 

the usefulness jpf Hagyard’s Yell iw 0;1,” 
writes D. Kavanagh, Postmaster of Um- 
ft -ille, Ont. “Having used it for sore
ness of the throat, colds, burus, etc., 1 find 
nothing equal to it.”

BEST BUSINESS STANDS IN T WK.
The tuildh isDifii ood repair and suit* bio 

For Warehouse or Factory.Fire, Marine & Life
INSURANCE AGENCY AT

P ostoesion give n at once. Price low and tennaWard C. Pitfield & Co. have purchased 
for $57,500 the stock of dry goods and 
clothing belonging to the estate of T. R. 
Jones & Co., of St. John.

ThO Time to Act
if you are threatened with Headache, 

Constipation, Biliousness or weakness, 
procure at once a bottle of Burdock Blood 
Bitters and use it according to instruc
tions. Prompt action is necessary in order 
that your trouble may be cured before it 
becomes chronic.

The appeal for the commutation of Mill- 
man’s sentence has not been allowed and 
the sentence of death will therefore be 
carried out on April tenth.

J. B. SNOWBALL.

To Sell or Let.Ш

CHATHAM, The property now In the occupation of William 
MoTavuhion the south eld* ol the Northwest river, 
Miramlchf, in the Parish of Southeek. For 
particulars apply to 
4-18

Douglastown, 20th March, 1888.

WHAT YOU CAN GEC AT THEJ5T- ВThere upon the door a plate made of 
spar, “so that he who runs (on a dark 
night)may read,” Halsey saw the legend 
in"black letters;

“Dr. E. Middleton."
“Is Dr. Middleton ini” demanded he 

of the girl who answered his summons, 
with such fierceness, that she fell back, 
fearing him an escaped lunatic.

“Tea, ear, yes sur."
“Then what are you staring at?”
“Nawthin’ sur. Walk into the of

fice,” answered Margaret, with her 
politest manner, feeling that any other 
course placed her in imminent danger 
of being scalped.

Obedient to her order tie walked into 
“the office” without farther. ceremony.

Instead of the doctor, however, was 
a young girl reading a book. She rose 
politely, and acknowledging his presence 
handed him a chair.

She waited a second with an expec
tant look npon her face,and then asked, 
in a sweet, clear voice:

“Can I do anything for yonl You 
seem to be suffering.”

“No, thank yon. I want to see yonr 
father.”

This was at random, of course, but 
then, Halsey was not in condition to be 
very lucid, or anything else that was 
rational

“My father!” echoed the girl with 
wonder in her voice. ,“Why, he has 
been dead ten years!”

“I mean Dr. Middleton. I beg your 
pardon for assuming that he was yonr 
father, but this confounded tooth ache 
makes me forget everytning, my man
ners included.”

A burst of soft merriment made him 
look angrily at this girl who dared to 
laugh while he was in such misery.

“It is now my -torn to ask ybnr par
don. Bat I think yon will understand 
my laughing, and excuse it. I am Dr. 
Buddleton. Now can I do anything for 
you?”

It was Halsey’s tarn to fall back a 
step or two, or he would have done so 
but that he had seated himself at once 
on entering the office. Bat it is no ex
aggeration to say that his misery was 
swallowed np in the momentary shock 
of amazement.

“But, good heavens—I hate women 
doctors and I want this tooth out,” he 
replied angrily, as if he resented her 
sex, and considered himself personally 
aggrieved thereby.

“I’m sorry, but I don’t see how I can 
help it now,” demurely answered Dr. 
Middleton.

W ■ \

Newcastle Drug .Store.
PLUSH 0-0 0 ZDJS ,

If RICHARD HUTCHISON.The undersigned is prepared to Insure property from fire in the 
County of Northumberland in the following Olir and Reliable Eng
lish, American and Canadian Fire Insurance Companies.

ENGLISH.
£ To Sell or Let. -------CONSISTING OF ;--------

Brush and Comb Cases, Ladies’ and Gents’ Dressing Cases 
Shaving Cases, (dove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 

Cases, Baby Dressing Cases, Manicures, Clocks, Mirrors (set 
in Plush), Wall Pockets, Photo Frames. Perfumery 

Boxes and Baby Dressing Cases are Musical and 
play two tunes each.

^.РЖЄА^№Г,Т?І,е.,пис.
in the Ржгінh of Alnwick. For particulars ap
ply to 
4-12

Douglastown, 20th Marsh, 1888.

of David

The Loi don & Liverpool & Globe Insurance Company of London, 
“ ,1m penal ’’ “ “
“ Phoenix Fire Assurance 
“ Fire Insurance Association, Limited,
“ Lancashire Insurance Company 
“ (London & Lancashire Insurance Company 

^Norwich Union Fire Insurance Society

1 RICHARD HUTCHISON.

Children troubled wi h Worms will fitd 
sure relief by using that pleasant aud ef 
ticieut remedy McLean's Vegetable IFonn 
Syrup. Sold by all dealers. Trice 25

HAY FOR SALE.of Manchester, 
of Liverpool 
of Norwich

SILVER W AEEi
- -CONSISTING OF------

CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS, SALTS,* ЕГО 
-----ALSO-----

Cups, Vases, Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Bottles 
Chinese Lanterns, Japanese Fire Screens, Bronze Clocks, 

Smokers’ Sets, Cribbuge Boards, Ink Stands, Work Baskets 
(German,) Perfumery in Fancy Bottles.

The Subscriber hoe foi sale fifty tone prime 
bay from the famous Stewart or “Ferguson*’farm 
Bathurst, which will be sold in quantises to suit 
purchasers. Apply at the LI very Stable.Baird’s French Ointment will cure the 

Itch in a few days, cures Salt Rheum, 
Chapped Hands, Scald Head, Obstinate 
Sores aud Wounds. Sold by dealers.

Nova Scotia ITowa-
“I had Scrofula on my neck very bad 

for two years, had tried all remedies and 
doctors, but did not get any help until I 
got a bottle of your Burdock Blood Bitters 
which cured me of it entirely.” James 
Cochrane, Fox River, Cumberland Co., 
N. S.

AMERICAN. Re SKA RLE.
4-12

nay For Sale.The Aetna Insurance Company 
“ Hartford “ “

of Hartford^

CANADIA 3 Tons good upland Hay, at 812 
a Ton. Apply to

The Royal Canadian Assurance Company 
’’ . Western Assurance Company'
“ Citizen-

of Montreal] 
of Toronto.

Mrs. F. J. LETSON.
There is the largest and best assortment in Mlramiohi at thew

NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,
NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.Horse for Sale.. MARINE INSURANCE.X

TIN SHOP. On* Ray Mare 0 years old—with foal to coach
ing Stallion "Earle”-for sale,

Apply to
E. LEE STREET,

Proprietor
Risks taken on Vessels, Cargoes, Freight end Disbursements! 

Sterling Certificates Issued, if required, in the following Marine In
surance Companies.—

Boston Marine Insurance Company 
Manheim Insurance Company 
Royal Canadian Insurance Co.,
British America “ “
Western “ “

Newcastle. Dec. 11th 1886GEO. DICK.k і now on hand a larger and bett i 
of good* than ever before, cvmprtsli (

As l have 
issortmeut Chatham.March 2lst *38.

Wjk-f OF COURSE !of Boston 
of Manheim, 
of Montreal" 
of Toronto- 
of, Toronto

; Cbws for Sale.Japanned,Stamped
y '

JÜÏ The Subscriber offers for sale

Plain Tinware, o
“Where are you going to buy your Dry 

Goods ?’’ “At B. Fail ey’s Newcastle,
one of which has a calf five day* 
other to calve within a few weeks.

old and the 
Apply toLIFE INSURANCE.would invite those about to purchase, to c" 

d ins pect before buying elsewhere, as I am ne n 
Ulng Lelow former prices for cash.

\ warn-/
F. W. RUSSELL.The Standard Life Assurance Company of Edinburgh; Black Brook, Merch 21st, ’88.'Hie Peerless Creamei

Most Certainly. > >

For SaleThe Rates of Insurance in this Office are lor ] and the Bonuses 
large.

Low Rates, Fair Settlements and prompt payment of Lessee 
guaranteed.

{ROCHESTER LAMP, 
The ^Success OIL ST0V1

Firs Tons Good Feeding Straw. Apply hi

W. S. LOGGIE.
He has also the largest cheapest and best stock of furniture in the* 

county.
- ----- Also a nic selection of— -

Parlor and Cooking Stove
IthPATENTITELESCOPIC OVEN

he lifting of which can be taken out for cleaning 
thereby doing away with the removing of pipe 
oven aaj^la ,the trouble w .th 'other stoves. J3

<
Tims. IV Gillespie, Chatham, 2nd Manh, 1S88. JTNEWPUJSn AND HAIR CLOTH LOUNGES

sBtptInsurance Agent*
B> FAlRET, Newcastle.

A Complete Collapse oi Prices

Sutherland & Creaghan’s, Newcastle.

Chatham. July 11th, 1887.

The Scientific American, SHERIFF'S SALE.A. C- McLean.“Help what?’ asked Halsey. “Be- 
inj a woman doctor?” He knew that 
she was laughing at him, though never 
a ghost of a smile was on her face, and 
•he shook her head gravely, as though 
she deprecated the circumstance.

“Where is the next doctor, or is she 
a woman, too?” aaked Halsey, impatient-

COFFINS & CASKETS The Most Popular Scientific|Paper in the World.1
Establ|shed 1845.

To he sold at Public Auction on Saturday, 
day of Mayn-xt, in front of the Post 

between t:,e hours of twelve
ir: the 26th

office In ciietlian*, 
noon et d five o’clock p, m —

All the right, title and Interest of John Bell 
in and to all that piece or pa-cel of Land altunte, 
lying and being on the South aide of the River 
Xapun, In the Parish oftilentlg, hi the County of 
Northumberland and Province of Niw Brunswick, 
abutted and boiftidtd aa follows: to wit:—on the 
front or North*rly by the eald River Napen, on 
tho lower or Easterly able hy lands owned by 
John Mcl ean and David McLean, and above or 
Westerly by lands occupied by the w idow or the 
late John Bryce dccenei d. end S' u herly or in 
rear by lande ownid hy Mrs. Samuel McKnlght— 
belrgof the wilth of Forty Rods In front and 
extending to the tear t> the full extent of the 
original grant, being part of the Lut number 
Thirty gran .e.i t y Letters Patent to Hugh Fergu
son, and being the land and premises occupied by 
the sold Jqhu Cell and on which heat present 
siilts, containing 100 acres more or less—

Tho same having been seized by me under and 
bv virtue of an execution lum.d out of the Nor
thumberland County Court by Thomas Hall, John 
Рлі don and John West, agalust the said John 
Bell and John Pal lent.

>The Subscriber has on hand at hie' shop 
a superior assortment of

ROSEWOOD <fc WALNUT COFFINS,
$1.60 for Six Months.Weekly, $3.00 a Year

Grey Union Flannels, ib inches wide, 12 to loots per yard. 
Grey, pure all-wool Flannels 27 in. wide, 20 " “
A Good, strong Grey Cofct< >n 
A Good, thick, very v ide Cotton 
Fine Dress Melton Cloths, all Colors, 10, 12, & 15 
Very fine Saxony Melton Flannels, 18
P E Islana Grey or White Twill Homespun 
Ladies’ alFwool,Knitted Stockings,
Blankets and Wool Gooods of all

ly- (unrivalled periodical, which has been published by Mann Д Oo for more than forty years 
continue.* to maintain its high reputation for exarilenoa. and enj iy< the t g*-rt oircuittl > 1 ever at
tained by anv scientific publication. Eve^y number contains sixteen largi pages, beautifully printed 
elegantly illustrated; It presents in popular style a descriptive record of the most novel, interesting 
and important advances in Science, Arts and Mi*nuracturee. [t «hows the progress of the World In 

ect to New Discoveries and improvements, embracing Machinery» M-sc vuiloal Works, Engineering 
branches, Chem-stiy, Metallurgy, Kltctridty, L;ght, Heat, Arohlte dure, Domestic Economy, 

Agriculture, Natural History, etc.
The Scientific American should have a place In every Dwell ag. Shop, OfBoe, School or 

I ibrary. Workmen. Foremen. Engineers, Superintendents, Directors, Pr-. sldenbe, Officials, Merchants, 
Farmers, Teachets, Lawyers. Physicians, Clersymea—People in every walk and profession ia life, 
will derive satisfaction and benefit from a regular reading or T*x Scirot no Amkbicah.

TRY |T-~ It will bring you valuable Ideas’ subscribe for your » no—it will make them manly 
and self-reliant: subscribe for your workmen—It will please and assist the r labor; subscribe for your 
friends -It will be likely to give them a practlcsllhft »lo life. Terms, .'18»OO * yesr; SI-50 
months. Remit by Postal Order or Check.

MUNN & CO., Publishers, 361 Broadway, N. Y. Subscriptions received at the 
“ADVANCE” Office. Chatham-

COFFIN FINDINGS
AND ROBES,

This

Зі
<15which he will supply at reasonable rates. 

BADGES FOR PALL BE/ RER8 ate IT.ii
o supplied

WM. Mi’LEAN. - Undertaker & 20
3C " "
25 " pair.

kinds cut away down'in price- -
Goods must be moved otf regardless of cost—before Stock "taking.

INFORMATION. S.
forever go round 

mind. Halsey had I will pay the highest prices in cash for 
of the following RAW FUUS:-Otter,
Bear, Mink, Martin, Lynx, Fox. Rat.

JAM Sutherland & Oreaghan,
Wholesale & Retail, Direct Importera.

ES BROWN.
Newcastle Dec 21st, 1887, Jt40 SHIRRRFF,

Sh riff of North’d-Sheriff’s Office, Newcastle, 
12th Februmv, ’88.PATENTS.NOTICE TO LUMBER 

MERCHANTS. Executors’ Notice.Any person who has made an invention, and desires to know whether it is probably new and 
patentable, can obtain advice voncernlng the same, Дее of charge, by wrVlng u> Мини A Co., nubltsh- 
era of The Scientific Amerl an, 361 Broadway, Now York. For „he past forty three 
years, M-*ers. MUNN & Co., have carried on as a branch ot their busiticai, the obtaining of patents 
Many of the most idibble inventions bate bet-n patented through their Agency. The specification and 
drawings for n ore than one hundred thousand applications for patent* In-ve been made through this 
fit ce. Patents obtained in Canada and all other countries. Hand-book і-bout patents sent free.

Address. MUNN & CO., 361 Broadway, N. Y._______

FOR THE SPRING TRADE.і
—c

Л r All persons having nny legal claims against tho 
estate of the late William Monahan, Merchant 
of Nelson, deceased, are requested to ureseut the 
same duly attested within three months from 
date and a< 1 persons indebted to the s<ld estate 
are requested to make ImmedUte payment to

LUCINDA MONAHAN,
JOHN P. BURCHILL,

Nelson, N. B., 18th Fth.. 1888.

ППЬе undersigned has been authorized Fby the 
1 ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY OF LONDON- 

the NA1I0NAL OF IRlLAND, ю <*vept n eitherCo 
pany any Fire Risk, sum not exceeding 3ô0 00U. 
on deals or other sawu lumber, at the 
current rates.

00. We have made-our SEASON’S PURCHASES and CONTRACTS 
with Manufacturers, and our representativesA FEW FACTS ABOUT THE

WARREN C. WINSLOW
OFFICE-WATER ST. - CHATHAM N.B- Having Revised their Prices

---------- AND----------

Rearranged Their Samples,

Hxkcvtobs.

FISHERY TREATY. NOTICE.:.if

A Cl FT Ss'SsSaSП UN I that will put you In the way 
of making more money atom*, than anything else 
In America. Both sexes of all ages can live at 
home and work in spare time, or all the 
Capital not required. We will start you. 
mense pay suic for those who rltart at 
Stinson & Co. Portland Maine.

is hereby given that any person or 
passing on the Nelligan Property, 
rails or destroying anything th 
prosecuted by the law,

Becumlaac.Feb. 0, *83.

persons trea
ting wood or 

vi.l be
has forfeited all her rights in this matter 

forfeited all their
"NTotwithstanding Canada 
li and notwithstanding the Yankees have 
rights to the Canadians in re the Fishery muddle, still for the fu

ture as in the_past the

Dry Goods and Furniture Commissioner

are now on t Hoad. We a*k our many customei-s 
them their kl d favors and await their arrival with

In New Brunswick and Nova Scotia to continue to 
latest quotations aud novelties.■ 9Г60И, W

w Mbs. P. Walsh. CLARKE, KERR & THORNE,3 ?mJ ' NOTICE. Hardware Merchants.St. iohn, Feb. 7th, 1888.eyes, 
as ehe Any person found trespassing on 

the late A, A. Cowden, Esq., will
the estate of 

be prosecuted,

SUSAN COWDEN:
of the North Shore will continue to sell Tpry Goods and Fm.iiture 

at the LOWEST LIVING PROFITS, iust ReceivedNew Spiced Goods ! X
Nelaon Jan. 24th, 18g7

JOB-PRINTING
LOWER,

50 Pieces New Prints, 40 Pieces Ginghams, Grey Cottons (all prices). 
My G and 7 ct Cottons are extra value, Whi e Cottons, Dress 

Goods, Lining Cottons, Hemp Carpets’from 12cts per yard. 
Wool and Tapestry Carpets.

10 Gases and 7 Bales General Dry Goods
nearly completing my Spring stock, call in and examine, all goods 

are marked very’low. 6§TSamples of any Goods sent Freu.

JUST RECEIVED
ПРҐ Г%8іа WoNir.Rs exist in thmuendti ofcyzrftjs

are in need of pr.-fitablc work lliat 
while living at home should at once 
address to Hallett A Co., Portland, 

Ive free, fU'l Information how 
rn from 3> to $i5 per 
they live You ar« 

Capitol not requireL Some bate 
850 iu.fa single dav at this work. All

BEEF HAMS,
ROLL BACON

and BOLOGNAS,
• - ~^^тИЙПії -“’--і -can <>e done 

send there 
Maine, and race 
either sex, of all age*, 
day and upwards wn 
started free 
made over >

I

ЩМівжні.
can cargood stock of Fresh Canned Goods, Dried 

Apple* and Evaporate*! Cheese ami a good 
assortment of Fancy Biecults, Ac,

IST E "W _SÎBJ E id s •

White Russian Wheat, Vermont 
Clover and the best Canadian 

Timothy now in stock.

Water St.Cheese. Cheese.
FURNITÜR SS. Having completed the ronrerval of the Ad *Iîcb- establishment to 

the building next N. B. Trading C&a. offiea, Lower Water 
Street, we are now prepared to execute all kinds ot

LXXDIVO TO-DiY •

over S2000 worth of New Furniture now on hand to select from. 
têSTPrices to suit the times.

B. FAIREY, Newcastle.
413'Boiea Late Made Oheesej

bottom prices, t: For sals low ,n lots bv

BOOK AND JOB - PRINTIN9Commercial Building, Water Street,

Alex. McKinnon. 0. M. BQ3TWI0K, & CO.,she would

Bills of Lading ST. JOHNT, in first class style. This establishment was the only one in the Prov
ince in a position to enter iuto competition with the city offices at the

Chatham 2ltt, March.
§bzi

• CEDAR SHINGLES,6,000,000 people^В Dominion Centennial Exhibition11 O.M.FERRY&CO.
яго admitted to be tho 

t Largest Seedsmen 
I m the world.
1 D. M. FEBEY à CO'S

, Illustraied, Prtfrip. 
tt tire an.l Priced

f SEED 
ANNUAL

For 1888 
will be mailed

FREE TO ALL
applicant», and 
to last season’s 
customers with
out ordering it.

_ invaluable to all.
Every person usmg 

Carden,FleldorFlower
ЬовМ tend tor

ЖШР&.
Dimensions Plue Lnnibci

etc., etc,.
FOR SALE 8Г

GEO. BORCHIbL & HONS

PINE HEM-Just received by English Mail, Invoices and Bills of Lading for 
Importations of

I -m ■ at St. John, where іtflreceived a

SPRING AND SUMMER DR Y GOODS,
OO VALUED AT 0 MEDAL AND DIPLOMA,A \:-L’-

THOUSANDS OF POUNDS STERLING.
now in transit FROM GREAT BRITAIN, where our Mr. Suther
land is at present making selections and trading at short range with 
Manufacturers—purchasing with Spot Cash at head quarters and 
knocking down Bargains every time, in the l ight place. These g< 
comprise” besides Carpets, Floor-Cloths, Household Goods, and W 
ing Apparel for the. people,the

XOVBlyTIES OF THE THREE KINGDOMS—
/•iniVTIIIXO TO HE FOVXD IX A FIRST Cl,A 'S STORE.

for “Book and Job Printing’ and “Letter-Pre'ss Printing." This is 
good evidence of the fine character of its work.

We have also, constantly on sale a large line of blank-forme, such

Railway Shippixo Receipts.
Fish Invoices, (newest form.)

Magistrates’ Blanks.
Deeds and Mortgages.

Supreme and County Court Blanks.
Sheriffs’ Blanks.

Teachers’ Agreements.
School Assessment Form?)

Etc.; Etc., Etc.
UTSeud along your orders.

4IT COSTS NOTHINGlb
«:

D.WI. FERRY AGO..Windsor ,Ont«
ooas
ear- your eyes examinedV

1at MACKENZIE’S MKD.OAL HALL, Cbatl ,m 
and a pair of 8,-ecticlex ur Kye GImip#Steam Saw-Mills, FITTED SC1ENTIFICALI Y.

Don’t injure yonr ні ht bv uMiig a common
pair ufgiasMta. No charge tor consul ) on

HUNDREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED.

J-D-8 F.MAOKBNZIB
THE MEDICAL HALL

HATH AM, CM.» 1Ж.

AtiSVItANUK COMPANY of 
NATIONAL of Ireland, will 

Mills wltli Brick 1 
y be made 
ut rates by

STOREKEEPERS, TRAIE.S. HOUSEKiEPERS AND Th; SHUPPiNC PUBLICTHE ATLAS 
Loudon and THE 
insure against lire, Stein Saw 
Boiler Houses. Application шa 
and risks accepted at lowest currc 
Companies’ Agent,

WARREN 0. WINSLOW, Barrister, 

WATER STREET, - . CHATHAM

■f ■ і A

would do well to consider and wait the arriv'd of these goods, 
which must have a rapid sale.

-vi to,
the

;

Sutherland & Creaghan. - - - Wholesale and Retail.
Newcastle 20thMarch, ’88, *>. O. SMITH.8 Children Cry for Pltcher’s.Caetorla. 17 Chatham NJ B,>
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